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SEVENTY -SEVENTH YEAR—No. 31

m ir r o r
— By Gene Alleman

- " V ’;;'.

•  Don't kick the farm er or the I 
focS retailer in the pants la  all 

. {he current disiiussions regarding,
Kh food prices! They aren’t r 
Sponsible for high food prices.

Who is ? Listen to Paul S, Willis, 
president of the Grocery-Manu- 
facturers of Aroorlcfli Inc* Wo 
heard him recently at a newspaper V advertising convention in Chicago.

-u^iirwrexcerpt worthy of care
ful consideration today, even 
though1 there appears Jo be some 
current trend toward lower prices; [

I • $ "When will food prices come
down? When all the elements,of,, 8v DWlflHT r ^ n n  Mat come down. If we wish to „  . W DWIGHT GADD 
S  vast quantities of food to the . » n^hysterica l crowd
rest ef the worid .-r .- and ,1 assume I aright at Dexter, the

A
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to Dexter in  
Final Second

Late R ally Nearly 
N etted Victory in 
Thrilling Contest

then we must accept 
the inevitable consequence; scar
city and high prices at home.

"If we wis^Jabor to have high 
wages and short

minutes of play to tie the score, 
only to“iose in the last second on 
a foul shot, 48-42.

Dexter led 8 to 5 at the end of 
the first quarter and increased, 
their lead to 19-12 at halftime, and 
it appeared to everyone present 
that they would pull steadily away 

g»jf we want the government to I jp. the second halfjust as they qia 
engage in the multitudinous ac- *he ^ t  _ time these same two 
tivities which it now supports; then bere at Chelsea.. >

------- -> *  *>°u??’i t0 eiy°ya higher standard of living, then 
we must remember that, this in
creases the cost and we must pay .[$’ 
■for"it. ■■■■■■■■

Both teams hit more consistently 
in the third period as each doubled 
their halftime score to leave Dex- 
w  on the long end of a 87-24 
count and a lead which seemed 
very sufficient.

For the first minute of the last 
quarter Dexter added 8 to Chel

ae must accept that this costs 
woney and means high taxes here, 
and high taxes meaifnigher prices.
Jf we^want lower prices, the farm
er* the manufacturer, the wqrking 
man, the distributor, the transport 
industry and the government must' 
put their heads together and see, - , H « 
what each is doing, which may be I f.®a 8 D bat then, Chelsea came to 
eliminated, what each is charging] hfe with a roar, and in the next 
which may be reduced. rix minutes netted 17 points to.

Dexter’s 2 to tie up the game at 
•  "It’s really very simple to figure 142-42 with less than 30 seconds to 
out why food prices are still com.-] go. ■ ■ ij:
parativcly high. The quick answer Neither team could find the han- 
is that the demand is greater than die on the ball after the score was 
the supply . . . . there are more tied and then, with one second re- 
dniinra than there is food. -Our-I mainlng,. Dexter’s Kielwasser was 
own people are bidding for the fouled as he broke for: the bucket, 
supply while the whole world is He Stepped to the foul-line—and 
bidding against them. That always made it, to pull a very close, lucky 
make's high^prices. game out of the fire and defeat 's

“Another answer is this: Food ve*y game, and deserving Chelsea 
starts on the (farm but. before j i t  ,
reaches the homemaker, it passes ? The Bulldog s great comeback 

id processes.!had.everyone in the Dexter gymthrough many hands and processes 
xer must buji

from the farmers.1 According to5 was undoubtedly the most 
gures, he had to pay contest for the spectator*.
’ for farm products be witnessed for a long, long time. 
•1 In 1889. He had Kielwasser led the winner# with 

14 points while Miller had 10 for 
Chelsea.

The “Dullpups!’ also lost # dose 
one as Dexter came from 2 points 
down in the last quarter to win, 
29-27. Schrader with 7 for Chel-

Are high food prices the result 12 f°r  Dex‘of hicrh nrofite-T were high men;
r»0d rianufartowre’ en[

.Silers profits are f < ' 
smaller, too, amounting to about

First the manufacturer m u st buy I on bis feet' and screaming as it 
rom the farmers. • According to’ w#s undoubtedly the most thrilling 
ovemment figures, he had to pay conteat for the spectators, as wifi 

$2.66 in 1947 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~
that cost him
to pay $1.80 for the same amount I 
of labor which cost him $1 in 1939.
At each step the cod of doing 

;bu8ines8-T-T-r-for4aborr-materia|sr 
equipment . . . is up fhom 76 to I m per .cent/’

tfsta in 1947. Retailers pfbfite are | ̂ T^nOrrow:“nigftM,Romu&BilK!i
1.6, cents on rovlde the opposition here at

* “What’s the tn»w«r tlicwT^-yi 
T0T . | , .

"If the American people really rates 8a U>t*o? ^u 
want to help themsel^es and thefr|rM®8 * IOt 01 *u 
country,’’ added Mr. Willis, “then 
they must discard the philosophy 

y work and eaay money. and, 
substitute the hard work_and hard!

to play the game postponed last 
Friday night. Game times are the 
same as here.

Bulldog outfit 
support this year, 

sojet’s have a large crowd at both, 
of these games.
- See you at game time!

DR. W. P. LEMON» ♦ • d ^

SixthLectureof 
Series Presents ~  
Dr. W. P^-Lemon
_,,4Lent in World Literature, or 
The Classics of the Soul’s Quest/' 
is the topic of Dr, William P. 
Lemon’s decture to be given at the 
Chelsea Methodist Home, Tuesday. 
Feb. 24, at 8:00 p.m. *’
‘ This, the sixth lecture of the 

season’s series, is sponsored by the 
Chelsea Study Club and all mem-*

of CMy work and easy monev. and

money philosophy whldi^enabledj 31(1 n c h e s te r  W in s
our fowfathers to build thls coun-fv-, 7 - , -  _ ,  ~z ,

To Take Industrial 
Cage League Title

together. All aeg-| jJ*nChMt«r sewed up the league
le last Thursday-night as they 
m their eighth straight contest

try to its present strength.
•  “All of the'American 
industry, press
in thia thing __
ments of our economy are respon 
«H>ie m one way or another for. 
present high prices,* and all m u st£ ?n 
work toge? ‘ * ‘ “ ,K"

--------------  ‘mainod

_____ Manchester sewed up the lea
’ or another "for I

rfi. t A ____I—Grass Lake Merchants had little
mi** ej* . blame the farmer,[trouble in the opener with Cassidy 
we food retailer, than 'yourself. Lake, winning 64 to 23. iButter- 
_ — ......  ............'>•— —[field paeed the winner# with 44
Layman’s  Sunday • CiJiuTw80’10 w  a “'d)'', *“’•
At 1 \ lp th m lia 4  n „ l,Ak  In the second encounter, Prod- 
a i  ^ e m o a i s t  c n u r c n  Lets had too much height for the
A Next Sunday, Feb. 22. Layman's Grass Lake Church boys w d won 
Sunday will W  obearved all going Away, 43 to 22. Kustewr 
Methodist ehuSiea’a n d S a ^ S *  netted 16 point# to lead the vie*

ia._,------- ,— ^  carter was high

CbugJ
Jceepi

^  Methodirt church has made W * woring and Car 
P V  for It# observance h e re . l^ ^ .J  fo rjhe  losers.
Speakers aril to be Charles Cam-1 MUlew b e c a m e  
ejohi Mrs. Walter Harper and Miss! victim in tile final game, 
Me^aret Harper”  wnUe N. W. ending up on the short end of a

Manchester’s

president of the National Institute 
f Cleaners and Dyers and Dr. 

hlin is with the Good House 
ig Institute.

^T he hi_‘ 
in Mr. Pruner
panel discussion on consumer re- 
lations and unserviceable merchan
dise. On this panel Were two rep 
resentatives or the dry cleaning 
industry, two consumers, of Jack- 
son, two representatives of retail 
stores in Jackson, Dr. Coughlin 
who is an expert on textiles, and 
H. R. Gonner, executive secretary 
of the Jackson Better Business 
Bureau and the Greater Jackson 
Association, which is the same as 
a  Chamber of Commerce. The 
moderator was Noel Grady of the 
United States Hoffman Machinery 
company. -

The panel discussion was open 
ed with questions by the consum 

bli

will offer prayer.

c o it tc a e
NOtHING MAKES US SO 
DOGGONE PROUD s  
^OPRINTA STORY AB0U? 

.^ELOGALBOYORGIRL 
:MAKN6GOOOINTHE . 
^SOEViORLO-TUIUi 
M THOSE STORIES SOME

^4-20 score, Millers had a run of 
bad luck in scoring during the first 
half, making only 7 points to Man
chester's 19, and this plus, New
kirk's absence, spelled defeat Po- 
llcht, for Millers, led both teams 
in scoring with 12 points, and Wal

kout netted 8 for the winners and
runner-up honors.------ --

Tonight, at 7:00 o'clock, Millers 
should get back in the win column 

I as,they meet hapless Cassidy 4>alte;
ut up a good fight 
anchester .outfit at

nW

Products Will
against the !________
8:00; and tim two Grass Lake en
tries will meet in the 0:00 o’clock 
show, with the Merchants definitely 
favored. ,

For something to do tonight, at 
no cost to you, come to the h|gh 
school gyrh 'around 7:00 and see 

[ three good games. ^
Independent L eague^tandin^

[Manchester . . . . . . . . .  8 0 1.000
Grass Lako>Heiehanta 6,
Chelsea Product# . . . .  6

|Millers, Chelsea . . . . .  4
Grass Lake Church... St 

[Cassidy Lake . .. . . .  0

3
4
6
8

.625

.626

.600

.260

.000

*
Game a t Dundee Last 
Friday, Postponed

Chelsea's game with Dundee 
which was scheduled at Dundee 
last Friday night, was jwtponed, 
due'to ths waather, bs
Played neat Tueeday pig^t, .^ b . 

[M, at Dundee.

bers of, the lecture series will be 
guests of the Club this Tuesday.

Dr. Lemon; pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Ann Arbor 
since 1934,; is an outstanding lead-

being in constant demand as a 
writer and speaker.

Born-at Cardiff, Wales, but long 
a citizen of the United States, he 
was assistant minister at Trinity 
church, Tonypandy, Wales, and 
Calvary l^esbyteriaiLchurch, New- 
ark, New Jersey.. Since then he 
has occupied pulpits-and been di
rector of student^ work in three, 
university centers: the universities 
of Minnesota, Jowa and Michigan.

Dr, Lemon’s travels include 
many trips to Europe, the, Near 
East and Russia. In the summer 
of 1939 he was sent abroad under 
the joint auspices of th t Federal 
Council of the'.Churches of Christ 
in America and' World Alliance 
for International F r i e n d s h i p ,  

ugh the Churches.v He p 
in Berlin, Paris and, Lt.TTr„. 

an^in various cities of the. Britis

Attend Convention 
Held in Jackson 
for Cleaners, Dyers

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pruner of the 
Chelsea Cleaners were in Jackson 
Saturday and Sunday to attend the 

annual convention of the 
State Association of

SUBSCRIPTION 82.00 PER YEAR

Chelsea Officer Captures 
Three Desperate. Escaped 
Prisoners, Single-handed

Pifil-:-

m  rn
- i i l f

•6 E a  WASHINGTON 1732-1799
‘‘Envious of none* I am determined to 
be pleased ‘ with ail; ^nd ibis* my dear 
friend* being the order for my march*
I will move gently down the stream of 
life* Until I sleep with my. fathers.’

Si

34th

leaners and Dyers whid^was held 
at the Hayes hotel.

Guests_of honor af-the-conven;. 
tion were Mr. and Mrs. WilU&m 
Skiihen-Qf-.Silver_Springs,M 
Dr. and Mrs. W. ErCoughlfn of 
New York City; Mr. Skahen is

Discussion,
Luncheon. < 1

1:30 P M.
Film—rRound' Trip. The United 

States in World Trade.

hll̂ y r̂the^mvention, W^lhru^^gdf Of C. Urges ShopS
liner’s estimation, was a merit of Public Instruction. - . A .  *  , . w  --— --------------  Discussion. v . _ to Observe Restriction

Traimportation,FinanceJ State

era relative to problems encount
ered in the matter i 
and members of the panel attempt
ed to answer these questions plac
ing the blame for poor results in 
cleaning, wherever they felt it be 
longed,—either on the dry cleaners 
the material, or the consumer.

In answer to a question regard* 
ing objectionable odor of cleaned 
garments, the blame for this was 
placed on the dry eleanbr. Shrink
age was blamed on the manufac
turer of the material, because the 
material was not properly pre* 
Shrunk or else it was deliberately 
Stretched to make it go farther.

Stains and odors from perspira
tion were discussed at some length 
and blame for these was placed di
rectlyun the consumer. Once color 
has been removed from material by
Serspiratlon or the use of inferior 

e-odorant preparations, nothing 
can be done ca. remedy the matter, 
it was stated.v . . .

The convention closed with a 
banquet Sunday evening.
FIRS DEPT. CALLED 

The Chelsea firs department 
made a run to the Cedar Lake 
home of Ray Johnson about one 
o’clock .Tuesday morning in answer 
to an alarm turned to when a  Small 
roof fire was discovered. How
ever, the fire had been extinguished 
before the fire department reached 
the. scene. ,
HOME FRbM HOSPITAL 

Rev. P. H. Grabowtkl returned

Washtenaw County 
Biennial School 
Officers’ Meeting

County S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
Schools, Julius Ŵ  Haab, is calling 
the biennial meeting pf the 460 
school officers of Washtenaw coUnr 
ty at 9:45 a.m. on Monday, Feb, 
to. The -^meeting ;will be held in 
the Jones School at Ann Arbor for 
the purpose of consultation, advice 
and instruction upon mutters per
taining to the management and 
welfare of the public schools of 
the county. •

The program for the day is.u3 
follows:

9:45 A.M.
Film — Learning Democracy 

through School Community Pro
jects?

Function of County Board of 
Education — Ben H. VandenBelt, 
Trustee, Washtenaw County Board 
of Education and- Superintendent, 
Lincoln Laboratory School. 

Discussion. - ^
What is a Good School?—JRobert 

E. Sharer, Chief, Division of Adult 
Education Department of Public 
Instruction?

aiu, Tuition, e tc j—Wesley.fi. Bea
dle, School Organisation ana 
Transportation, Department of 
Public Instruction.

Discussion.
Business Meeting of the Wash

tenaw County Rural School Offi
cers’ Association—Roland M. Stein, 
Secretary, presiding. : ,

Laundry Forum To 
Aid Housewives To 
Be Held F eh.U th

World Day of P rayer1 
Service Held Despite 
Inclement W eather

Because of the' sleet storih and- 
icy condition, of the roadS'“on Fri- 
day,-. Mrs.. Christine Chambers of 
Lane Hallr Ann Arbor, who had 
been scheduled as the afternoon’s 
speaker at ; the World, Day of 
'Prayer service at the Congrega- 

church, was unable to be 
f« w ' ,HoweVer. a very bnpfes&ive- 
service, centering on - the topic, 
“The Lord’s Prayer,” - was given 
wltlTthe following women as read
ers: Mrs. Henry Schneider, Mrs. 
William. Geddes, Mrs. Julius Strict
er, Mrs, Herbert Paul, Mrs. Dwight 
Gadberry and Mrs. Orville Mor
row. Mrs. Robert Wagner was in 
charge as chairman.

In spite of weather conditions

Annual Bowling 
Tournament To. Be 
Inaugurated Herer

sp;
about forty-five women were, pres
entand after the service refresh” 
ments were served in the . church

Chelsea’s first' annual Bowling _ 
Tournament will get underway Sat
urday, Feb. 28, according to an 
announcement made today by Mac 
Packard, secretary of the local 
Meh’s Bowling association. . '

The toyrnament will be con
tinued on each succeeding week
end after the starting, date; until 
a ir  teams have bowled 

Bowling on a .76 per o&Ht handi
cap basis, prizes will be awarded in 
the five-man team events, the two- 
man team events, individual events, 
and in the all-events classes.

There are four men’s leagues

H. R. Schoenhals 
Dies Suddenly at 
Lakeland, Florida

Word was received here Sunday, 
by Mrs. William Geddes,* of the 
sudden death of her brother, Her
bert R. Schoehhals at Lakeland, 
Fla., where he has spent his win
ters for a number of years. He 
was bom in Livingston - county 
seventy-three years ago, on July 
16, 1874. He was married to Nella 
Mae Lake and they lived in Howell 
for. some time before coming to 
Chelsea in 4.906, Mrs. Schoenhals 
died in 1944. >

Mr, • Schoenhals was in the ice 
Busmess here for several years and 
later was a co-owher of the Chel
sea Hardware store.

Mr. Schoenhals was a member 
of Olive Lodge No, 156, F&AM, 
and a" life member of Olive Chap
ter No. 140, RAM.

He is sunrived:by 
Mrs. Geddes, a son, Max'"Schoen
hals of Dallas, Texas, and several 
grandchildren.
,̂-The body will be brought to the 

Geddes , residence here ‘ where
friends, may call from Friday eve
ning until the time of the funeral 
services which are to be held: there 
at .2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Rev. W, H. Jjjkentelbury will offi
ciate and byrial will take place in 
Lakeview cemetery at Howell,

Upon receiving word Sunday of 
her father’s death, Mrs. Geddes 
left for Lakeland by plane,, from 
Willow Run, and will return home 
on Friday. ,

Trio Returned to 
Prison Following 
Escape Monday P.M.

Chelsea’s pight policeman and 
deputy sheriff, Frank L. Reed, 
wished he had the police car radio 
which .has been promised by the 
sheriff’# department, when he was 
faced about 1 a.m. Tuesday, with 
the necessity of guarding three 
escaped Jackson prisoners, two of 
them lifers? whom he captured and 
herded into his car sihglehanded, 
after he had spotted 'them making 
their way from the New York Cen
tral railroad tracks, just west of 
the Chelsea Milling company, to 
West Middle street.
. After ordering them at gun-point 
into the back seat of the car he , 
stood guard outside of the car for 
about fifteeh minutes waiting for 
someone- to come along so he could, 
send for help. Finally a car,

. driven by Mrs? Dorothy Schridor 
ter, of-€avanaugh-I?alfe,von ner way to~̂  

pick up her husband after work at 
the Chelsea Spring company, drove 
up, and Reed asked her to get in 
touch with George Doe and tell him 
to come immediately. ™
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Nominations Made 
for Village: Election 
at Party Caucuses

parlors by the Ladies’ Guild of the 
Congregational church.

Mrs? Orville Morrow of the 
Methodist-churchard-MrSn-Lorenz
Wenk of St. Paul’s church presided 
at the tea table which was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a bouquet.4f spring flowers in 
bright yellow.

An educational “Laundry Forum” 
for the women of Chelsea inter
ested in the washing and care of 
ousehold fabrics will be held in 

^■aimer’s store, Feb. 24, it was an
nounced today by James Nutt, 
store manager. .

The Forum will be conducted by 
a well-known Home Service Direc
tor, Dorothy Howe, of Buhl Sons 
company. She will be assisted by 
Eleanor Rostock, Assistant Home 
Service Director of the Buhl com

In her talks, which will be gen 
erously interspersed with actual 
demonstrations, Miss Howe will 
.detail simplified home laundering 
methods and short-cuta in the 

er care of various fabrics, in
cluding the many new synthetics 
How reaching ths markets. ,

Miss Howe will present modem, 
labor-saving methods of washing 
all types of household , fabrics. 
With the rise of work-savihg auto
matic equipment, she will unfold 
to her audiences the marvels of 
th<

on Solicitations *“
Chelsea’s Chamber of Commerce 

held their regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday, Feb. 17, gathering in 
the Municipal building at 7 o'clock 
for a dinner which preceded the 
business meeting/

President Walter Harper urged 
all members to be particularly 
alert and Watchful in not per
mitting unauthorised salesmen of 
the peddler variety, and solicitors 

1th their business of 
calling, from door to door unless
to proceed with 

Uing. fro; 
they nave first been investigated
by, and issued a permit 
Chamber's committee, in

by the
committee, in accord

ance with the recently enacted vil
lage ordinance which . forbids so
licitations of this type unless first 
sanctioned by ths proper author
ities. *

organized here this year,, compris 
ing a total of 36 teams.or five men 
each, or 180 men in all, to make up 
the;y largest* number of league 
sanctioned steams ever to howl 
here. Chelsea, h***- two men’s 
leagues, consisting of 12 teams 
each, in league play} OneJL of <1. 
league of s;x teams, made up . of 
men from Chelsea and_Dexter,_andjg jp  n p a  lira r t in , ftrw iil. » taliili 'wftT

A. soon as .11 ontrlos .re  tamed
Assessor; Mrs. Luella Rogers and 
M[ss Mable Fox, Library Board 
for three-year torm*.

in, a schedule will be published, 
listing the times each team will 
bowl.

Kiwanians H ear o f 
Engineer^ Recent

Ron Harris, newly-sngaged sec
retaire of the Tecumseh Chamber 
of Commerce, was the principal 
speaker of the evening, addressing 
the group oh the subject “Seven 
Jelly Beans," in which he stressed 
the'importance of minor details to 

- the success of any business, large 
.11 or small. “It was those seven jelly

e “wo rkl eM-wimhday.” Mr. Nutt 
ad her discusnions will be spiced 

innumerable practical sug- 
___ ons which will prova invalu
able to housavrives.

DRAWN FOR JURY DUTY 
On the list of persons from the 

bounty who have been drawn to
servo as jurors for the March term 
of circuit court aie the nam 
the founwa^t from thia *
Gadiga Baits and WU^am
ard.

. names of 
this vicinity: 

Firifcch-

j.
A .

beans which, in the weighing pro
cess, the clerk tossed back into the 
counter instead of giving them to 

repeated time after timeme, that, , 
in hundreds of transactions and 
hundreds of stores, built such for 
tunes as the 6c and 10c chains,” 
Mr, Harris stated, i 

In repudiating the oft-expressed 
opinion that Chelsea, or any other 
town of this size, could not hope 
to match the progress and accom
K imenta of large cities simply 

use. it wan small, Mr. Harris 
emphasised that Alp» was only a 
matter of degree, and not a  mea- 
sure of capaoilitlea or potential*

6u«ats for the evening's meet
ing war* Vance Ogdon ox Tecum* 
ash, a former teacher in the Chel
sea, school system; and Charles 
Lancaster, new owner of the Ghel(mater, new c 

Drag Stow, who attended ae hhe 
east of, jn d  was introdaoad by aid

European Voyage
* At last week’s Kiwanis meeting 

an announcement was made of a 
program to be! inaugurated by the 
club which calls for the sending 
of one package a week for overseas 
relief. Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, 
Rev. 0. W. Morrow and Douglas 
Lang have been named as a com
mittee to. organise the project and 
next week they are to have a earn* 
next .week they are to have sam
ple packages on display at the 
the procedure of packing and 
wrapping such packages to comply 
with postal4regulations for inter
national parcel post. A1 suggested 
list of contents of such packages 
is to be prepared by the committee, 
also. •

Ed. Bumo, an engineer at the 
Kaiser-Frazer plant, was a guest 
at the meeting and described his 
recent trip to Europe in company 
with two ether representatives of 
the plant, on a gooa-will tour. He 
told of visits to London, Brussels, 
Bern and Zurich, and Paris, re
turning to London before embark
ing on. the S; S. America for the 
return to the United States. . He 
stated as his personal opinion that 
if any money is to be. loaned to 
European.count r ies ,  collateral 
should be demanded.
" It was. reported that members of 
the Boera of Directors are inves
tigating possible building sites in 
town for th* erection of a pre
fabricated log cabin type of club
house for the lock! Roy Scouts. 
This is to be one of the major 
club project# for the current year 
and wilt be carried through to 
completion at an early date. Dur
ing the first week in March, at the 
next Director’s meeting, a  report 
la to be made by the committee 
members on available real estate 
and building costs so the work can 
proceed as soon as possible. ,,

Party candidates were named at 
caucuses held in the -Municipal 
building Monday, evening, Feb. 16, 
to represent Chelsea’s two politi
cal parties in the coming Village 
Election to be held Monday, March

Complete party ticket, nomina
tions were as follows:

Independent Party—Roy Harris; 
President;/ William Rademacher, 
Clerk; Mrs. Ethel Knickerbocker, 
Treasurer! Graham Sprague, Rich
ard Hoelzer. and Justin .Wheeler, 
Trustees for .two-year 'terms; 
George „ Clark, _ Assessor; Mrs. 
Barbara Riemenschneidfcr..and Miss 
Mabel. Foxr; Library Board for 
three-year terms, ( .

Peoples. Party—M. W. McClure,

and George Clark were■>named as 
the Independent Party committee, 
while Alfred D: Mayer. F. W, Mer
kel and R. A. McLaughlin compose 
the Peoples Party committee, as 
named at the caucuses.

Detroit Boys on 
\Trip To See World’ 
Apprehended Here

BAKE SALE
S t Mary's Altar Society i# spoh* 

soring a Bakt $#)• to be held at 
^ ’ Mdat Market qn Sat* 

urfiay, FA . 11, Mginnitig at two, 
o’doek.. n adv.{«64ft\fii poaaibl*.

.William Robertson, 14, and his 
brother, Donald, 11? sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Robertson, Sr. 
of, 11640 Goethe avenue, Detroit, 
were picked up by Deputy George 
Doe Sunday evening at the Truck
ers restaurant on US-12 at M-92, 
on a tip from a truck driver who 
became suspicious when they could 
not telrhim the name of the street 
in Chicago to which they said they 
were hitch-hiking. ’

Upon being questioned by Doe 
all they would say was that they 
were “going West.” The mother 
was called by telephone and she 
requested that they be held until 
someone ;cou!d come after them. 
They werdl lodged in the detention 
home in Ann. Arbor for the night.

HIM Ml I » II

Deadline Approaches 
for Purchase o f *48 
Auto License P lates

Purchase of 1948 auto and truck 
license plates should be made this 
week, rather than waiting for tho 
Feb. 28 deadline, A. D. Mayer, 
manager of the Chelae# branch 
office ef the Secretary of State De
partment, said today. ,

Pgrehase of license plates fell 
Off during January, which can only 
mean that mors plates will be sold 
in .February than was the caae 
Hut year. Last month's extreme 
Cold and bad weather was cited by 
Mri Mayer as the most probable 
cause for the ahunp thua/n r this 
year, ■

For your own convenience, to

After wait* 
ing, for some time longer and not 
being sure whether his message to 
Doe was delivered, not being aware 
at the time of Mrs. Schrider’s 
identity, he decided to try and 
bring his prisoners in to the vil
lage jail by himself. Leaving the 
door on his side of the car 
open so he could jump out if.at
tacked from behind, he kept his 
gun pointing at his prisoners and 
drove his car with one hand,’down 
Middlev street, as far as Harper's 
garage, where he noticed Doe hur
rying to his aid on foot. Stopping 
the car, he waa joined by Doe who 
helped him lock up and search the 
men at the jail. /

One of the men had a home
made 9-inch dagger and another 
had. a knife with a 3-inch blade. 
Twp of the men also had imitation 
guns carved Of wood and painted 
80 fhat they1 looked .very, realistic.

The prison ;.wM -notified and 
guards were rushed here to return 
the three copvicts to Jackson.

The prisoners had escaped about 
2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon. On 
the maintenance crew at the pris
on, they were not ̂ noticed leaving 
through an unlocked <* door after 
having caused a teak in a steam 
pipe which another maintenance 
crew had been called : to repair. 
Prison authorities said tKe-men-es— 
caped by stealing or'making keys 
Jto an underground tunnel leading 
to a special cell block for trusties 
at the, prison. From there they 
gained their short-lived freedom 
%

' * i;

- M k te{ .
jiM

■ si i|
Reed had been on the look-out 

for. the escaped prisoners after be
ing notified of their escape by 
State troopers late in the after- 
mum.—He^said he noticed-a weBt-

\

-.j,-
bound freight train ~pull into the 
siding west of the depot about one 
a.m. iyid flashing his spotlight 
along the .cars noticed the men 
walking across~the tracks. He 
drove around the block, he said, 
and parked his car on Grant street 
without' lights until he saw the 
trio come but On to Middle street, 
stop for a  moment to look around, 
and then start towards Main 
street, single file. He drove out J6t 
Grant street, turned on his lights 
and coming up beside them, jump
ed out of the car with his gun m 
his hand and ordered them into the 
car. - . * ■*■ ■ ■ i

Reed said they tried to tell him 
thw were hitch-hiking to Chicago 
ana had just come in from Detroit 
on the freight train, but he was 
certain they were the escaped con* 
victe because of their appearance, 
th#ir , descriptions having been 
given him the previous afternoon.

Reed said he didn’t have much 
time to think whether he , was 
frightened ot not while he was 
busy getting his prisoners to jail, 
but afterwards he decided he had 
been in a rather precarious posi
tion for awhile.

Two of the prisoners, Melvin O. 
Childress, 43, and John Woos, 25, 
a Chinese, are lifers. . . Childress 
was sentenced in Detroit in 1943 
for the murder of Mrs. Sybilla Mc
Grath and Woos was sentenced at 
Bay City for killing Floyd Acker
man, a theatre operator, in 1944. 
Harry Hoffman, the third prisoner, 
w#8 sentenced to a term of 15 to 
30 years at Benton .Harbor, for 
breaking and entering?

Tho capture of the three convicts 
makea Reed eligible for a $800 re
ward,

Union Lenten Services 
Continue This W eek

Last night’s Union Lenten nerv 
Ice was held at the Congregate 
church with Rev. Orville w. Mor
row of

, V,-.( ;

the Methodist church 
the sermon on the topic* 

What tKe Church Means."
Next week’s service, to be held 

at 7:80 o'clock, Wednesday evening, 
Fib, 26, ia[a«i«doltd to take plans 
M toTkethodist church. Rtf. W  
R  Skentelbury is to pteaeh the 
esnnon. - 'v ' ' '

imm
v 1- -
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Borne Work Shop 
More than 850,000 \S. homes

now haVe their own' workshops 
equipped with up-to-date power ma
chine tools, according to a report 
from SKF. With 80 per cent of the 
nation's new home buyers specify
ing carpenter . shops in original 
plans, output of small motors for 
portable tools is running better than 
one million per month.

Club and Social Activities
PHILATHEA CIRCLE!
OF METHODIST CHURCH

The Philathea'Breakfast Club of 
the Methodist church nietrai the 
home of Mrs. A. A. palmer, Wed
nesday morning, F$>. 11. jBefore 
breakfast some donated goods were 
sold and auctioned. ,.

Mrs. Warren Daniels, chairman 
of the membership committee of 
the WSCS, reported all Philathea 
members and interested people had 
been contacted and had joined one 
of the three divisions. Mrs. George 
Walworth is chairman of the mem
bership committee of the Phila- 
thea Breakfast Club.

Discussion of many projects fol
lowed and pipits for the coming 
months Were made. .

Mrs, Philip Olin reported on the 
WSCS February meeting and Mrs. 
Morrow added information concer
ning the two students, one in Flor* 
ida and one in-India, that the. so
ciety is sponsoring. ^
« Mrs. A. A. Palmer, • program 
chairman, outlined interesting pro
grams to come and Mrs. Dwight 
Gadbery gave the devotions.

The afternoon group of the Phil
athea Circle met Wednesday at 2 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Leroy 
I. Lord. Twelve members were 
present.

Mrs. Edwin Gaunt was inchargeof 
the devotional service which opened 
the meeting and was devoted to 
planning the program for the year,.

Business transacted included a de
cision that the group should under
take a project of selling gelatine 
products to raise money and the 
appointment of Mrs. Hugh Soren
sen as publicity chairman for the 
year.

Refreshments were served before 
the meeting opened. The March 
meeting is to be held at the home 
of Mrs., Gale Gilson.

The evening group of the Circle 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. James K. Daniels, also on 
Wednesday, Feb. 11. Projects for 
the year wex$ discussed, after 
which Mrs. Douglas Newkirk out
lined the programs for the coming 
year. Mrs. Orville W. Morrow 
closed the business meeting with 
prayer,

South Sylvan Group’s part of the 
program at the District party.

A gift was presented to a new 
baby In the Group and'plans were

r the next meeting to 
sday, March' l l ,  at the
s. Wi..............

r

■ ,—

‘-:t......

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92 '

ROLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

24-HOUR
SERVICE A A A

PHONE
2-3491

•  G E N E R A U ^A U IO R E PA IR ^
WRECKER SERVICE 

•  SINCLAIR GAS AND OIL

ACETYLENE WELDING

Instead of the regular7 program 
a new money-raising project war 
tried out and this was followed bj 
refreshments served by the hostess, 
with Mrs, Charles Cameron and 
Mrs. Douglas Newkirk assisting.
ST, PAUL’S MISSION CLUB

St. Paul’s. Mission Club met for 
the February meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Alvin Vail on Thursday, 
Feb. 12, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon.

Following the devotional service 
and a short business meeting, Mrs. 
J. N. Stricter and Mrs. J. M. Qes- 
terle each gave a Lenten reading. 
This was followed by work on the 
several projects of the club and at 
the close or the afternoon the'hos
tess served coffee and cross-buns 
with a Valentine molded salad. 
Valentine hearts marked each 
place at the table.
SOUTH SYLVAN 
EXTENSION GROUP ,

The South Sylvan Etdension 
Group met at the home of Mrs, 
.Arthur Grau on Thursday, Feb. 
12, at 1 i30 in the afternoon. There 
were twenty-three members, two 
guests and seven children present.

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, Mrs. Lean Chap- 
mant^nd-foll^wing-thereading-and

completed for 
be held Thursdaw 
home of Mrs. Wilber Hatt. This 
is to be an all-day meeting, and 
members of the Group will sew and 
pack boxes for the needy in Ken
tucky. There is to be a pot-luck̂  
dinner at noon, it was announced.

The meeting was then turned 
over to the project leaders, Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang and Mrs, William 
Reule, who gave the lesson on hat 
remodeling. Members learned how 
to clean, shape and trim their old 
hats and are to bring the finished 
hats to the meeting at Mrs. Hatt’s 
home, March 11, : , _

VALENTINE PARTY y
A surprise Valentine party was 

given Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Katherine Rowe,' 137 
Buchanan street^ in honor of .her 
two Children, Christine and Don 
aid Rowe. < Those present were 
Joan, Jackie and BeverleyHughes, 
Linda 'White, Sandra Baldwin, 
Janet ODell, Marjorie Robards,

iPierfcon,

acceptance of the minutes there 
wa*La discussion of the District 
Group party which is to be held in 
St. Andrew’s c’hurch hall at Dexter, 
on March 4. : The ladies of St. 
Andrew’s church- will serve the 
dinner and all reservations must 
be made with Mrs. Wilber Hatt by 
Thursday, Feb. 26. "

Plans were also' made for. the

Vu

WHEN YOU NEED A

GENUINE FORD 
BATTERY

I0 R  D EPEND ABLE SERVICE A N D  LO N G ER  U K
Gcnuinc Ford Batteries are fully guaranteed.' 
— -v— — Made-for-all cars.-

Established in 1911
Sales, Inc.i 7

r

■-'.’fl i!l,» ;

V!'

R u r a l

NUMBER PLEASE: Two dozen different kinds 
of Michigan Bell operators provide telephone 
service in Michigan — local, long distance, in*- 
formation and others. Latest is the^ mobile 
service operator who handles calls to and from 
motor vehicles.

BIGGER SPAN LOWER COST:
high-strength steel wire now is being used fjpr 
many rural lines instead of galvanized iron '
wire, Til® new wire, under certain conditions,— 
lets us span our poles up to 350 feet apart. This 
means fewer poles and less hardware and 
reduces the cost of rural-line construction. E a r

m wfar r\T»fcv m
r. ' i

m i c h i o a m  b i l l

- /

GOODBYE. OLD CRANK: Last year, some 
2,700 Michigan Dell customers said goodbye 
to familiar crank-type telephones which 
were replaoed with more modern equip
ment. Still! more Michigan Bell customers 
in  rural areas will have their telephones 
“changed over* this year. It’s all a part of 
onr $13,500,000 postwar rural expansion 
and improvement program.

TRLBPHONR COMPANY
tr $111150,000 postwar rare! aositrsttfos pre§rem mean 

mare and hatter rarelteleyheee oorvtea

T

David Yoell, Carl Lentz, Billy Holi 
field and Theodore Slane.

.The children were entertained by 
gameB and,dancing. Refreshments 
were served. Everyone had a good 
time.

(More Club News on Page Five)
- V “—- '

Council Proceedings
Council Room, Feb. 2, 1948. 

Regular session.
The meeting was called to order 

by Pres, McClure at 8 :Q0 p.m. , ■
Roll call: Trustees Gage,. Seitz, 

Holmes, Harris and Hinderer pres
ent. ■

/The minutes of the regular ses
sion of Jan. 19, 1948 were read 
and approved. — —

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council:
General Fund 1
Herman Alber, labor ending :
,1-23-48 ................ . . . . . . $  74.80
George Doe, salary ending

1-31-48 ■ A ■, 100.00
Frank Reed, salary ending ' _

1-31*48—; “ TT............; . 100.00
OttoiSchanz. salary ending 

1-31-48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.00
Clarence Ottoman, salary

ending 1-31-48 .......  250.00
Gladys Doe, salary ending 

1-31-48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 45.00
Mrs. Ernest ‘Aldrich, salary 

ending 1-31-48 . . . . . . . . .  62.00
Grace A. Ward! salary end- . ■

ing 1-31-48 ............   26.00
Washtenaw County.. Treas

urer, trailer Tees . . . . . . .  20.00
The J. H. Shults.Co., annual

election outfit .....••.......  6:66
Hinderer Brothers, janitor : 

supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  5.40
Mohrlo'ck’s Garage, gas and 

oil for truck' . . . . . . . . . . .  26.60
Michigan Consolidated Gas

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
Rev. P. H, Grabowski, Pastor 

'Sunday, Feb. 22—•
10 a.m.— Worship • ‘service 4in 

charge of Rev. Edwin Mayer, As
sistant Superintendent of the Or-, 
phan’s and Old People’s Home, De-

tr0n ’ a m.—Sunday school. 
WudhesdayrFeb. 26—

Union Lenten, services at the 
Methodist church. Rev. W, H. 
Skenteibury will preach the ser- 
incn. : --

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skenteibury, Pastor
10 a:m.—Worship service,
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
Choir practice Saturday evening

of 7 .
Stmday our Pilgrim Fellowship 

will- havcTa pot-luct supper at 6 
p.m. and. will ha-w^as gueBts a 
group of Ann Arbor young people.

Next Wednesday the Union- Len
ten service will be held at the 
Methodist church.— -  —;

One week from next Sunday,
Feb. 29, is our '99th Anniversary 
Sunday and Dr. John Bennett of 
Olivet college will be the speaker 
at the morning service. A_church 
pot-luck dinner will follow the 
Sunday school at 1 o’clock.

FIRST METHODIST 
-Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor

10 arm.—Worship service.
“Surely He Hath Borne Our 

Griefs,” by Lotti, will be the an- 
ttyem .number for this service. The 
service is under the auspices of 
the Laymen’s association of the 
church and Charles Cameron is 
chairman. Others taking part in 
this service are Mrs. Walter Har
per, Miss v Margaret Harper and 
Nathli-Lairdr—It-is-hoped our-Lay- 
men will be put in large'number.

The Primary department holds 
session the same hour and on 
the ground floor of the ehurch.
; Church. school, excepting the 
Primary department, - meets at 
11:15. Excellent1 discussions in 
Christian religion. \  ■

Youth Fellowship, at 7 o'clock.
Party on Saturday evening at the 
Church. . Salem Grove young—peo- 
pie and Rev, and Mrg, Davis will 
be guests. — •

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH .i Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

R. W. Grindall, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor .
10:00 a,m.—Sunday sqhool.
Ilj00_ajn.—Worship service.

W arning Issued to 
Persons Who Gash Jt 
Compensation Checks

Banks, storekeepers, and other 
business people who cash Michi
gan state unemployment compen
sation benefit checks, are advised 
that unless the checks are en
dorsed on the back by the payee, 
they are ' not negotiable instru
ments and the persons cashing 
them stand to lose the money they 
pay out.

“The checks.” stated James F. 
Moore, Executive Director of the. 
Michigan Unemployment Compen
sation Commission, “are as good as 
the resources of the Federal Re
serve SyBtem can m$ke them, whem 
properly endorsed. 1 Without th# 
proper endorsement, they are 
worthless.

Moore pointed, out that several 
hundred checks have been cleared 
.without this endorsement, and it 
has been necessary to send them 
back to-the persons who cashed 
them, for endorsement. v

Start With Quality 
Finish'W ith Profits

ORDER

NOW
fi!

tp be sure to have them for spring use.

FARM BUREAU
—  ' — AND— — :

VITALITY FEEDS

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone ffftl Anton Nielsen

Co., fuel . . . ! ..........   62.06
Klumpp Bros., balance labor 

and materia! for North .
Street and North Main >s
Street work .................... ICap.OO
Motion by Hinderer, supported 

by Gage that the clerk be author
ized and directed to Jssue checks 
on the general fund in payment of 
the bills-presented.

Roll call: Yeas, all. Motion-car
ried. )

Petitions, bearing 147 signatures, 
requesting Election on Question of 
Incorporating Village as a City, 
were received from Lowell- A. 
Davisson and placed on~flte;

Motion by Hinderer 
by-,Harris thaT$20,000, DO Fire-and 
Extended Coverage insurance on 
Municipal—Bui 1 ding, e a r in g  Feb. 
6th, be renewed with P. G. Schai- 
ble; that Unearned Premium In
surance be added and that the 
Clerk be authorized to sign a 90%, 
Co-insurance clause application to 
be made a part of tne insurance 
contract. •

Roll call: Yeas all. 
ried.

: guests,

ST. maryV church
Rfev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass.... . . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.
Second Mass....... .... . .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days.. . . .  8:00 a.m.- - - ^ ........
ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 

(St. John^s Evangelical)- —  
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 22— : ___
10 a.m.-7-Worship service (Eng

lish). ,
8 p.m.—Lenten service (Eng

lish).,

Motion car-
__ Motion-by-Hol mes; su pported^ by 
Seitz to adjourn, r  . .■

Meeting adjourned. ■ r- 
Approved Feb. 16, 1948.

, M. W. McClure, Pres. 
-----— —CarLJ^-Mayer -̂Clerk.-

, , Radio Aids Weathermen 
Radio waves .may-help weather- 

men with their forecasting. A New
York Inventor has beetwawarded a 
patent on a process using high fre
quency radio waves to determine 
what kind of air masses are over
head and roundabout. By studying 
signal strength, data ia provided on 
relative humidity, temperature and 
pressure of intervening air masses-

GOOD
LISTENING

on

1600 on your Dial

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
__ , Earnest O. Davis, Pastor '

10 a.m.—Sunday school.^
11 a.m.—Rlpming worship.'A* ...

GREGORY %APTIST CHURCH" 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor ■ 
v̂lOiOO a.m.—Morning worship. 

11:00 a.m.—Bible school.' '
6:30 p.m.—Youtjh Fellowship.
8 :00 p.m,—Evening-worship—  

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8 :00 p.m.

We Have

v ' x ‘

to service all types of

EXPERT MECHANICS 
•  REASONABLE RATES

STEAM CLEANING BRA K ES RELINED
DRUM S TU RN ED

:L
3231 Manchester Road, • • ....

Stan Beal
Phone 5011

Dean Willis

l / - i -

o v e . . .

j ,
Check every point before you buyt

K.
. J i t  Auiomatic lighting , *. no tm te h a

DC

i | | |

Automatic clock control... lurkt Gat ofueookt am meaf, turns Gasaff

3 .
Automatic heat control . . . bakt *>khout gutuing at timptratms

%

Smokeless broiler. . ,  stays efyansr

JT  Streamlined detign . . , Handsome, 
v-/* everything eety-to-get-et

6 ,  Simultaneous biking add broiling

7  F*stj • • G as g ir ts  you  instant High, 
sP*ed, Instant tu r*off, d o m s  o f  heats

M
&  Jw my •t0r*8# 'VHXo'WHtneyt,

9 . Thrifty simmer burnen. . .  save food , 
lime, money

1 0 ,  need )a change
your cooking habite *

is a new automatic
N 1 k,'l lju\^ (•'OMSO'S;; \\ i i |)

C . » O M l > , \ \ y

r a n g e i
1

\ >M

! . •
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nr and Mrs. A. L, Steger left 

Sunday^07" anionth*B vacation in

* Mr^and Mfc-Norman Wenk and

Albert Ashfal returned Friday 
St.-Joseph’s Mercy-hospital, 
Arbor, -where ha. had been a 

S f f fo r  a week following an 
aeration for hernia, •

Mrs. Donald. Roebert of Grosse 
Points Woods left Sunday for her home after spending a week fol- 
lowing her discharge from- a  De- 
S t  hospital, at * e  home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mil-
eMr. and Mrs. Maurice Lyons and 

s on of Toledo, spent the week-end 
.at the home of the former’s . par-

were
Ruth Lord, who is employed in 

Ann Arbor and makes her home,
. when im Chelsea, vdth her f uncle 
and aunt, Rev. and Mrs., Orville W.

' Morrow, left yesterday for a 
week-s visit with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Lohnes, in^Axnstein,

°nMr"ind Mrs. Harry Rose, Mr. 
and Mrs. David^ Colquhoun, Roy 
Harris and Audrey Harris went -to 
Detroit Wednesday night td  attend 
th«» operetta “Roberta7* at the Ma
sonic temple. Mr. and Mrs,. John 
J, -Alber of Detroit, 'joined them 
there and the party stopped at the 
Alber home before returning, to 

"Chelsea. ' W ' r- ; ' ''

THANK YOU-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller wish 

in this way to express theirthanka 
and appreciation to their friends 
for their thoughtfulness and the 

many kindnesses shown their dau
ghter, Mrs. Donald Roebert of 
Grosse Pointe Woods, during her 
stay, at their home here following 
her discharge from the hospital 
after'a major operation.

N O R C R O S S
u

Jack La Barge of Ann Arbor 
visited hie mother, Mrs. Rosa La 
Barge, at her home here Sunday 
afternoon.
, MrB, C. M. Thompson of Ypsi- 
lanti spent the past two. weeks 
here at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Elmer Bristle and family.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman of 
Waterloo-visifced-atr the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager Monday 
afternoon,

liev r John Fontana’ of St. John’s 
onuren, Rogers Corners, .will have 
charge of the services at St. John’s 
church at Francisco Sunday after
noon.

Mrs, Carl .Beutler, accompanied 
by Mrs. Eileen Duncan of Adrian, 
waB in Lansing on business on 
Monday. Mrs. Duncan remained at 
the home of Mrs. Beutler- until 
Tuesday, after their return from 
Lansing. __ t

Miss Dorthea Pieiemeier and 
La^ry Block returned Thursday 
from a week’s visit a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs, John Stark, in 
Springport; On Sunday they visit
ed her nephew, Leonard Stark, a 
student, at Oliyet college.

Mrs. Lyle Chriswell fell part of 
the way down the cellar stairs at 
her home. on'Monday of the past 
weeki .and suffered a deep cut on 
her left knee which required five 
stitches, She also suffered abra
sions and bruises of the right leg 
in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Newcomb 
and children and Mrs. Ethel Char- 
bone&u of Pontiac and "Red”. Hal- 
lock of Lake Orion, spent the week
end at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Schrader, Sr. Saturday vis
itors there were Joe Charboneau 
and Frank Christie of Bay City.

Mrs. Fred, Sagerwas scalded on 
both ankles Monday morning when 
a hose she was using to *nll Her 
washing machine with hot water 
slipped from her hamballowing the 
boilmg-hot water to spill over her 
ankles. iBoth ankles were badl 

very painful.
Mrs. Keith Lightner and son, 

Daniel, spent the past two weeks 
here at the home of Mr., and Mrs. 
Earl Heim and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heim, returning home Sunday with 
Mr. Lightner and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David L ighter, who were 
dinner guests and spent the day at 
the Henry Heim home.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eise- 
mann were Mr. aftd Mrs. L. C. 
Pease anji 'Mrs»>Elma Webster pf 
Scotts, and Mr. find Mrs. Roy Han- 
selmann of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Eflfiie 
Gage and Curtis Hanselmann. Mil. 
Tebster remained to . spi

tfv
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_____________  i.spend some
time with Chelsea relatives and is 
how with her sister, Mrs. Gage, 
and Miss Alma Pierce.

LOOK 
FOR US 

WE’RE ANGEjL-jTTES
VEXT WEEK...JUST KITTENS

IN MEMQRIAM , ■: -■
. In memory of Will Schatz,who 
passed away on Feb. 21, 1946.
When we lea v e th is  world of 

changes, *
When we leave this world of care: 
W6- shall And our, mjssing loved 

one,. , .
In our Father’s mansion fair.

His Wife and Sons.

Virginia and Sally Walz spent 
the week-end with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walz, 
of Grass Lake.

Mrs. Tillie Young is expected to 
return home soon from, a month’s 
visit _at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Reading m. Orlando, Fla. -
*»Mary ChriswelLof Grace .Hos
pital, Detroit, spent from Sunday 

Tuesday at her home here 
with her mother, Mrs, Chris-
Well.

Mrs.,. Walter Schrader, Sr, re
turned home Thursday from a  
week s visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs..Janies Coluccio and 
family m;M?®L_N."Y. " *

Guests Sunday afternoon and 
evening at the home pf Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury were Mr. 
and Mrs.. Robert Bloom i and chil
dren of Jackson.- V..,:..-:- - 
. Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich of 
Detroit visited Sunday aOh’e home 
of the latter’s father, William At
kinson and brother, George Atkin
son and family. *■
, Mr. and Mrs. Don Simpson and 
children of Vicksburg spent from 
Friday until Sunday here at the 
home of Mrs. Simpson's 'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks. On 
Sunday Mr. ahd Mrs. Ralph Kin- 
ner and sons of Detroit spent the 
day there, and Saturday evening 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Brooks of 
Rochester visited there.

- .. ..
Michigan Ranks 
Tops in N ation  for 
Licensed H unters

Michigan’s position as the sfote 
of the union furnishing: the most 
hunting continued unchanged . as 
the federal Fish and Wildlife serv
ice recorded the final national fig-1 
urea for another-year—the 1946- 
47. hunting season. _

M ichigan alone of the 48"stat5s 
has more than one million licensed 
hunters. Closest tp Michigan’s 
1,046339 was Pennsylvania with 
843,040. and in descending ordet, 
New York, Ohio, Minnesota, Col
orado, Washington and Wisconsin.

Higher fees in other states put 
-Pennsylvania first in revenue with 
an income from "hunting license 
fees of $1,896,016, South' Dakota 
(with only 210,978 licenses) second 
with $1,878,760, and Michigan 
third with $1,719,248.

The- tfive states‘ ifi which more 
than 
sold
Wisconsin 
80ta (176,151), along with Cab 
ifomia (154,662.) and Texas "(126,- 
823) stamps. —i

The states collectively issued a 
new record national total of. 12,- 
066,763 hunting, licenses, for fees 
totalling $28,658,447 '̂

m e mve states in wmen more, , 
lan 100,000 duck stamps were” i 
•Id included Michigan (117394), i 
riBconsin ( 102,971) ana Minne- j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutler. were 
Saline Sunday to visit the for- 

-t’m father, Eawiii Beutler, who 
i been ill a t the home of his 
ughter, Mrs. Alwin Jedele, where 
- i» Bpending the winter!

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Smith of Carson City, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pavis pf Ida, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Riper.

Mr. and Mrs. N, H. Miles, and 
their son Johnnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang atid their 
son David, were Friday eve 

' ■ /
gang 
Frioa

callers at the home o f Mr. an 
Mrs. Anton Nielsen,

■mm!
:■ i

- Pictured above in the top row, 
at thedeft, is Patricia Heim, who 
was four months old/when this 
picture was ttaken-in December. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and~ 
Mrs. Warren Heim and was bap
tized at St. Mary’s, church by 
Father Lee Laige. The top center 
picture is that of Alyce Dee, 
two-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Riemenschneider, 
of 175 Park street. The baby’s 
name is on the Cradle Roll of 
the Methodist church. Sylvia 
.Howe, who was four months old, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

"Jay Howe, of 628 West Middle 
street. She was-also baptized 

-at St,—Mary’s church, aB was 
Rebecca Birch, daughter of_Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Birchi of 822

, Garfield street, who is pictured 
in the center of the bottom row. 

•She was two months old when1
‘’the picture was takem------=-------

Lee Sattorthwaite, four months 
old, in the j lower • left-hand 
corner of the group of pictures, 
is on the Cradle Roll at St. 
Paul’s church,' where he was bap
tized and where his father, Le- 

,Roy Satterthwaite, is president 
of 'the Church Board, and. his 
mother was a teacher in the Sun? 

jday school for a number of 
years.- The remaining picture, in 
the lower .right-hand comer, is 
that of four-month-old Marilyn 
Wenk, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wenk, of Fletcher jroad. 
She was baptized~at Zion. Lutlr= 
eran church at Rogers Confers, 
by Rev. M. W. Bruckner.

Salem Grove MYP 
Plans Special Meeting

The Salem Groye Methodist 
Youth Fellowship is planning a 
special»meeting for Sunday eve
ning, Feb. 22, at .8 o’clock., at the 
church, under the .direction of 
Misses Phyllis JCailmbach and Vir 
ginfa Quiatt.—Fellowinp *1*'
program to be presented

Prelude—̂Marjorie and. Jayne 
Proctor. .

Opening Hymn—"Lead On, 0  
•King Eternal.”

Scripture Reading-r-Lee Max 
Hoppe

Film—"Thy Will Be Done.”
This is about a missionary, his 

wife, and a missionary doctor who 
are confronted with a cholera epu 
demic in the Chinese village where 
they are Stationed.

Instrumental Duet — Mildred 
Notten and Dean SchWeinfurth, ac
companied- j>y Jean Ruth Schwein- 
furth. /  ■■■■■-.■

ff.erini _______ r
ymn—"In Christ. There 

East or West.”
Benedictiori—Rev. Davis.
Postlude—Donna Kalrnbach. 
Everyone is welcome.

—Standard Liners Bring Results

A t t e U P ?
WISE QUACKS ,$y

ITh E A V e R A O E  PLAYBOY'S

'4

The cost of toasters, lamps and A.B.C. washers sold 
by the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & SERVICE 
fjt the average pocketbook. Wo sell the beat l

WeHSave on Dkyplay

...^ ..

9 cil f t  {Refrigerators /
•  7 cu. ft. <<Twr Temp” Refrigerators

(45 lb. freoaer shelf) /

•  Laundromat Automatic Washers
.•-■Ranges . ■ . ’■ .l-.-......
•  Hot Water Heaters ' —̂

(Nnmerops Small Appliances)
 ̂ l,:y /  ■ V" \ "r

I3T N  I d  i i  K 3 1 M  i ; 1 9
>  S H I E S  & S E R V I C E  —
A U i / i o  A n d  f  U t h i r a /  .■ I t ip /fu H c f  X ' f ^ '

/ / 5 P A R K  S T R E E T - P H O N E  3 0 b >

N O /

Back in the depression year of 1955 shop
ping was easy on your pocketbook when you 
purchased food and tpany other commodities. 
Today most prices have gone sky-high >«/ 
not Greyhound fnrtu  They’re lower today 
than they were in 1935 despite increased 
coats of new buses, terminals, tires, gasoline, 
and operating overhead. Now, as never be
fore, you travel in luxurious comfort end 
save more by Greyhound. f

'wmm

U tk  At Thess Tnrical finykNMl t m  Fran 

C H E L S E A  ’ DNje ROUND
TO WAY TRIPr
v v ;

DETROIT . . .  . , 1. . : . 4 U0
TOLEDO . . . . . . . . . .  l.W $35
BATTLE CREEK . . . . . . . . . . 2.90
CHICAGO .......... . . . . . . . 3*61 0.60
LANSING ...* ••(  . . . . .  .... «• * * 1.4B i«5
kALAMAZOO • • •«♦. ...4  u  ** * * « — 5.T0
SAGINAW • • . . . . . .  <MH 1*75 4.95

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
CHELSEA DRUG STORE PHONE MU

G R E Y H O U N D

New Cotton Dresses Arriving 
• ' Daily.

W ayne M aids a n d , 
Donna Gordon's”

to give you that dressed up 
look, and yet so. easy to wash 
and i r o n ^ .  -----  —  —r

t m a s t
•n s iu n  mw

N ow is  t he t im eio  se lec t those 
N ew E aster O u tfits for the  
children  . .  /  We’ll help  you  
f i t  them  from  head to  toes.

/ -

Ballerina^

Dance!

Skirts and Blouses to give 
you. the “new look.’’ Let us 
help you select your “new 
look” outfit.

I ns ur ed  b y  X - R a y

w M m -it: ::

, "\r\ 1’̂ . S i- ■r&M •:? ;!■;.■■■■ .1. j-1...#:,1* -’i

. .'"'T- -jf!' .I' ll;

■v-v , '‘i.’:-' :■!
V' ; !.

a

t

't' ’ V , f
I:] i i
m l

\ 'l {,

■ ■ t e l

w

-1,

N elly Don 
Meadowlane 
Lomu Lead’s

We have a large selection of 
Better Dresses in the popular 
names—
Junior, Misses and Ladies’

$£9 G  M X 4 9 S

PRIMIX X-RAY SHOB ItTTtg guarantees comfortable 
perfect fitting shoes for the whole family. You 
know before ydu buy because you aee for yourselt 
Try ra n a x  fitted shoes and see the difference in 
waBrini ph anri and foot ease.

Shoe Repair While You Wait
(Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR ■,‘M

l i 1

i.

>



fell:?.
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WANT ADS

CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—1000 Grade A 8”x8”- 
16” cement runner blocks and 24 

or more end blocks. Call 7869 any
time after 6 p.m. 32

GUARANTEED USED CARS ... 
Special Priced This Week

1940 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Coupe.
1942 Ford'Tudor.J ^  

v 1941 Oldsmobile Fordor.
PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC^

FOUND—Two keys on ring
ner may claim by' calling at "The 
Standard Office and paying for this 
ad. 81

WANT ADS
WANTED—Day or week work, 

washing, ironing, cleaning. Ex
perienced and dependable. OHie 
Smith, 624 W. Middle J L J O L  
Box 422. • *62
FOR SALE—1946 Ford Super De

luxe Tudor; black, radio, heater, 
spotlight, grill guards, roglights 
and other accessories; excellent 
condition. Will sell at the best of
fer. William Stierle,-876- Fletcher, 
Rd., phone 7778. ■> ' *31
TIRE CHAINS—Just received a 

few sets' for 6:00x16 and 6:50?e* 
16. Buy now. Palmer Motor Sales, 
Inc. 32

WANT-ADS
WANTlED TO BUY—8 or 4 bed- 

room house; will pay cash. Phone 
Chelsea 4486. -31
WALL WASHING — PAPER 

Cleaning, interior painting and 
floor waxing. Experienced.. Clyde 
Marshall, 223 Madison St. Phone 
Chelsea 2-1806. t - -32

S T O R E . B U I L D I N G  
W A N T E D

Western Auto Supply Company 
has several hand-picked, reputable 
dealers who need locations for 
home owned and operated stores.

WANT ADS
v USED CARS

1941 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedanette 
—Radio, heater, seat covers; 

good condition throughout.
1940 Chevrolet' Master Deluxe 4- 

Door Sedan—Radio, heater, seat 
covers; good condition.

MCDANIELS MOTOR SALES 
500 No. Main St, Phone 4653

-31

WANT ADS
WANTEDr-Couple with one child, 

1 year old, desires unfurnished 
apartment or house with two bed
rooms in Chelsea. Call James Say
re at Dexter Machine Products. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1791. 31tf

f&LE— Several nice porkersFOR 
that will dress 200 lbs. Place 

A. J. 
31

FOR SALE—New cotton mattress, 
' full-bed size, 810,00. Phone 
2-8524. -81

Make appointments early. Phone 
5960 days, 2*2631 evening?. Clar
ence Leach, Chelsea. •- 28tf

South St., FridayrTeb.l3.T6w^-CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING^^ Do you have a building adaptable — jl.. ■»...> —n:_— i'm .. —. 1.* ,,*^ . ..,iv  PhnnA to a Western Auto Associate
Store? Do you warit a reliable 
tenant of high caliber and integ
rity . . .  associated with a national 
organization of nation-wide repu
tation ? '
See, phone or write us for further 
information. 1Iron Firemen Stokers,■

Home, sweet home is any old place where mother wishes 
to goodness the kids would hang up their things,

' '/ ^ ____L'.

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE" DIAL 2-2911

BUYS LIABILITY INSURANCE PROTEC
TION FOR YOU AND YOUR. FAMILY. 
10 vital liability coverages for the price qf. 

one. Ask about our Comprehensive Family Liability 
Policy.- Without its protection you are risking loss of 
home and your life’s savings. v

* p '    4 -

A. I). MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

Corner! Park and Main i  Chelsea^Michigan.

OTEEL-FENCE POSTS—8 
ft. and 7 ft. Get-them now. Far

mers* Supply Co. Phone SSllT Sltf
WANTED—Girl or woman to care 

for 4' month old baby while 
mother works. Phone 4304. -81

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Wholesale Division 
1965. Porter Street 
Detroit, Michigan' 

s RAndolph
81

SALESMEN—Full or part time to 
sell outstanding dairy farm 

equipment, every dairyman^ a pros
pect Dairy background helpful. 
A real opportunity. Write or wire 
Dairy equipment Company, 819 E. 
Kalamazoo St, Lansing, Michigan.

82

FARM TOOLS — AH New — Case 
field tiller, 8% ft., power control; 

Case all steel, power take-off corn 
binder; Case horse-drawn spreader 
on rubber; Case farm wagon with 
auto steering, rubber tires; Case 
portable elevator, 28 f t ,  with or 
^without Wisconsin engine, will 
handle small grain, ear com or 
bales, extension available. K and W 
Farm. Supply, :% mile north of 
Manchester. Phone 6081. -31

FOR SALE—1942 Chevrolet l t t  
ton long-wheel base truck; also 

1936 Ford Tudor sedan, very clean 
Phone Chelsea 4677. 30tf

This Week’s Specials
..  .: ' 1 ' .. ------ -. ” .

i (V i
No. 2 Can Monarch GrapefruiUkc—__—.
■ ■ tions . . . ; ..... . 19c
■ , ■. . . ' . i ...; . ■ ■ - . .
Large Package Super Suds . . . . , 34c
2 No. 2 Cans Defiance Sweet P eas. . .  ,2r5c, ■ . __ M. - ' . -I......
% Lb. Bakers Cocoa . . . . . . . . . . , ; . .  17c
25 Lb* Bag Hayden 1900 F lo u ry ,. $1.99
1 Lb. Perfection Graham Crackers . 2 4 c*'■ • . \ ' s

HINDERER BROS.
QUAUTY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES— CaU Orders Early 1

TIRE CHAINS-~All sizes; 1 new 
Case manure spreader on rubber; 

1 Case portable elevator for hay or 
grain; 1 ten-inch Hammermill; 2 
double disc, power controls; 6 hot
bed sash, 3fx6\ Can be seen at 
Ferry Implement Co., at North 
‘ ‘ ... ------ 82Lake.
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN AT 

no extra * cost; _no bank; no. fi
nance company. Grant Mohrlock, 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891. 29tf
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 

large lots on McKinley Road; 
210’xl50’, on court. H, J. Thomsen. 
Call 3952. - 29tf
IRONING, REPAIRING—Men and 

women alterations. Alice At.kin- 
eon. Phone 3658.; .:. 33tf
PROPERTY WANTED for-listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241.. 21 tf
FOR SALE^-6-pc. Dining suite;

metal beds, spring,, mattress; 
rugs; lamps; 3-pc, living room 
suite; 2-pc. living room suite. In
quire at Syltan Hoteiy. :■ 28tf

1868-1948
KANTLEHNER’S

Eighty years agq C. F. K&ntlehner founded this busi- 
based upon these-three-cardinal principles ;Tiess,

1. Giving Maximum Value on Mdse.
2. Promptness in Making Deliveries.
3. Fair, Equitable Dealings in All 

Financial MattersH~r

W. F. KANTI.KHNER
“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

DOGS FOR SALE—2 niale^rench
Pnfiril̂  pnpst also Japanese Span

iels,.cheap; finejfor [pets.; ..Rhode’s, 
4530 Portage Lake Rd. Phone 
Dexter 2789. - . -31
FOR YOUR, 750-20 Triple Ring 
. Dual_Trucfc Chains call now at 
R & R : Service, corner US-12 and 
M-92. Phone 2-3491; .. 27tf

TRACTORS REPAIRED — All 
makes. K and W Farm Supply. 

J. I. Case Sales and Service. Man
chester 5081. , -31■ 11 1,1 - irA ■ ....... 1 1 »*' ■
IRONINGS or washings done at 

my home.-752 Taylor St. Phone 
2-1163. _ 31
FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford 

Tudor; rebuilt motor, new up
holstery, excellent condition. Price, 
$200. 11785 Goodband road. North 
Lake, c/o Fred Hadley, Gregory 
Postoffice. 31

GAMBLE; STORE
KEM-TONE=The ModenTMiracIe
__Wal l_Einish==Complete-seIection
of colors.........$1.17 qLr-88.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—W abble,' fade- 
- prool_ with “Ready-Trim” edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock. Av- 
erage smaU .room caii be papered

your order for one or more.
Pielemeier. Phone 6062.____
FOR SALE—’40 Chev. Spec. Del.

(two dn), good condition. Call 
3194 any night after 6 p.m. 31

Hard of Hearing 
- FRJEE CLINIC . :

Mr. John W. Newman will conduct 
&’ Free Clinic for the Hard of 

Hearing, giving a free audiometric 
test, along with a demonstration of 
the new Micronic all-in-one Hear
ing Aid,

• FRIDAY ONLY
February 20—10 a.m. to 6 p.m.'

SYLVAN HOTEL
Chelsea, Mich.

31
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN—If 

you can pay $76.00 cash and as
sume several minimum monthly 
payments on a lovely like new 
spinet piano, and have good credit 
references. Write Gallagher Music 
Go.. 76 E. Vemor'Highway, De
troit, Mich., and we will tell you 
where it can be seen. 81
WANTED TO BUY—Cash at your 

door for livestock.- Phone 6463.
________________________ 29tf
FOR SALE—7-room permanent 

home at Crooked Lake. lBt floor: 
Sun room, living room, fire place, 
dining room, kitchen, bedroom and 
bath; 2nd floor:s2 bedrooms and 
b t̂h, Electric hot water heater, hot 
air'coal furnace heat. Over M acre 
x>f Jan<L65 ft. lake frontage; out. 
door Are place. Write Post Office 
Box-47 ChelsearMichr ^  ' 32 
WANTED TO RENT—2 bedroom 

apartment or house. C. J. Stor- 
-mant. Phone 5503. . .- 31

for as ,iowr as
GAMBLES 

Authorized Dealer

1.49.4>f

29tf.
FOR RENT—Ctyrk, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sander 
and- edger. Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers,'sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in-stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware., • 27tf
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for Spring com picking, plow
ing, fitting or Seaman tiller.. Phone 
Ann Arbor P025 after 6 pan. ,28tf

Michigan Bell WiU 
Start Mobile Phone. 
Service in this Area

The Michigan 
rill

-COMBINAT-I
available for early delivery. 

Call Chelsea 5091.
25tf

INSULATION
We just don’t say it’s moisture- 

proof, fire-proof, rat- mice- ver
min-proof, we prove it. Why take 
chances with damp walls. We are 
a local company and can give im
mediate attention to all’ inquiries. 
Estimates free. JL.
___ ~ A. C. DOWN IE

Phone 5091. 25tf
LET ME SELL your home in Chel- 
• sea. Have customers waiting. 
Douglas A. Frdser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693.  ̂ : tf
FOR‘.SALE—Winter apples. E. 
' Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 

road. Phone 2-2980, , -12tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For RentTheavy duty models for 

the best job. ’■ .

CHELSEA,LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY 

Dial 6911 ___ltf

SpR. CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Wcall 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
all-packaged for.your home freezer. 
Adplph Duerr & Son. lltf
^OK SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
houses, phone 6071. 42tf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 
at

1 FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
A 27tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR’ 
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING 
116 West Middle St.

:).’i :

I

I

j]
i: ('v-;

■r'f , f ■
-1 '

S i '  If:

DEPENDABLE

BATH FIXTURES
Tubs
Toilets
Lavatories
Sinks
Pumps 1
Water Pipe 
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe 
Electric Dish Washers

Steam boilers 
Hot Water Boilers 
Hot Air Furnaces 
Oil Burners ^
Oil Tanks 
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil Water HeatersWater Softeners

We can furnish from stock whatever you require.

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

HURON PLUMBING Cb.
2270 W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbpr 4497

P l e n t y  o f  p a r k i n g  s p a c e
• An* ArbOr, Michigan 42

FOR SALE—Potatoes, Chippewas 
-and Katahden;, Timothy . and 

mixed hay; yellow and wh t̂e pop
corn, common and , Grim alfalfa the service but-state with thV open- 
seed, Joe- T. Merkel. Phone -4572./ing of its Saginaw-Bay. City-Mid- 

^  22tf land sation and on Feb. "4, it began

Bell .-Teli
company will inaugurate mobile 
telephone service in the Jackson- 
Aibion area Feb. 26.

Chelsea is within the range of 
the new station, according to N.- 
J. Prakken, manager for the com
pany. ■

The new station will get under 
way to the accompaniment of a 
ceremony in Jackson during which 
tlairy newspapermen and badio rep
resentatives will, place the' first 
calls while touring nearby roads.

The Jqckson-Albion station will 
be the third to be placed in serv
ice by Michigan Bell. The company, 
inaugurated service at Detroit late 
in 1946. Op Jan. 19, it introduced

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
Packaged coal; Firestone tires 

and batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats; frozen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream, Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except^ Friday, Saturn 
day and Sunday, openTO p.m. 13tf

opferations over its 
Battle Creek stations. 

Those stations and
Kplamazoo-

one

WilUamston Council 
Member Writes Hisy 
Answer on City, Govt.

Members of the Chamber of 
lommerce-Kiwanis- committee in 

cffiarge of the move to have the 
city government proposition put 
before the voters of Chelsea, re
cently received the following letter 
from a member of the Wiliiamston 
City council, The reply was re
ceived in answer to an inquiry 
made of them as to whether or not 
the change to city government 
was proving satisfactory for Wil* 
liamston.'

The letter reads as follows:
. -Wiliiamston,-Midm 

Jan. 28, 1948
Dear Committeemen:

Received your inquiry regarding 
our city. '

The citizens evidently aTe satis
fied with the arrangement,/ the 
governmental arrangement is riot 
changed too much from the village 
form of government, we are in a 
somewhat more favorable position 
in our ne.t tax income from various 
sources, also have two representa
tives on- the county board of sup
ervisors.

Our local Kiwanis Club was in
strumental in changing our village 
to. *  elty, and is quite pseud of 
the Job.

We are collecting 14 mills on our 
assessed valuation for the opera
tion of the city, and getting along 
in good shape.
_■ Our JUwanis Club meets every 
Monday, at 6:30 for dinner. Would 
bp glad to have you visit us. \

A Council Member, v 
City of Wiliiamston, Mich;

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The, Troop leaders and commit

teemen met Monday evening, Feb, 
16, at the Library to discuss Girl 
Scout affairs in general. Camp 
for next suirimer was a major 
topic. ••

The Girl Scout organizations are 
very much, in need, of about-throe 
adult helpers. Volunteers for this 
would be greatly ̂ appreciated.
Troop III
.... We opened the meeting with'the 
secretary’s report. We then had 
a Valentine party. We brought 
our- own lunch and played Quiz 
Kids and popular games and had 
a potato race. We then passed out 
Valentines;

Leader, Miss Sobocinski.. 
v Scribe, Norma J, Dull.

Troop IV
The meeting was called to order 

at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Fjeb. 12, by 
the. p^sident, Leola Allstaetter. 
The minktos (of the last meeting 
were read and approved. It'was 
further agreed to continue prepar
ing. our room for headquarters,

A letter was received from the 
Senior Scout, Nphcy McKinney, in
viting all Senior Scouts to the 
Southern Conference to be held in 
Ann Arbor at the Masonic Temple 
.tm Saturday, Feb. 21.

A'report was given by Virginia 
Chriswell on the Cedar Lake Camp 
meeting at McKinley Hall in YpSi- 
l^nti,-Feb. 11. The meeting was: 
also, attended by Mary Ann Wheel
er. The business meeting was ad
journed. The girls then made par
ty favors for the Methodist Home 
which were delivered for St. Val- 
entines Day,"—̂  _—v'

Secretary, I^ary Ann Wheeler.

P'OR SALE—10-ro.om house in 
Stockbridge, 3-ro'om apartment 

upstairs; downstairs 7-room s, bath
room, laundry, basement,- furnace;
2-st6ry bam: lot 120’ x 180’. In
quire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair , .  - ^ ____
Station, Stockbridge. 16tf on the Great Lakes.

tions will go into service b 
at Lansing, Flint, Grand Rapids, 

•-and. Port—Huron.- Another station 
at Sault. Ste. Marie will serve the 
nearby land area as weU as ships
fin ftiA rirzaaf T abna >

first in a network that soon will 
provide general^ highway service
^ r^ f e tify iklVnp> in-A¥"goufr~ fo rm e r Chelseaites inera part of the state. Other sta- vwv«i »i«,b

New Elorida Industry

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL '
1 . CABINET WORK

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
810 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891 
------ :—  . 48tf

100- HORSES—WANTED. — For 
highest pricea phone 9881. Louis 

Ramp. ■ .... 16tf
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency fqr a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I-wilj 
riot be under sold. For freej esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum,. Sr.

5 ltf

PATIENT AT U. OF M.
Howard Thomsen has been a pa

tient a t U. of M. hospital, in Arin 
Arbor, since la9t Thursday, having 
been taken them for examination 
and treatment of a back condition

lainful
. .... ___  .. „. _ie was

to/.mt«to‘ imnprthe end of this 
week afteashmrtg'fitted with a sup- 
o rting^ fft .arid wil remain at 
lomjBB^^eiUiays before going 

oack*to Ma-Hoapital for checking 
or further treatment of the con
d i t i o n . ------ / “ _

Is tsn& m  t e

WANTED—Standtog Timber. We ATTEND INSTALLATION
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 

were in; Detroit Sunday to attend 
the installation of their son-in-law, 
Rev. James. Hunter, as assistant 
“astor of Zion Lutheran church at 
SiXrMile Road and Gratiot. Rev- 
e’toria Hunter was ordained a t  his 
Kome; church in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
last Sunday, Feb. 8.

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931.
KEYS—Automobile keys cut/ tu.l ] 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
WANTED—Lsed car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81|f

CO.

_________________________86tf
GROUND LIMESTONE -SPREAb 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

j£«-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740, Saline-Milan Rd.

Phono/L45-F11 P.O. Box 422
88tl

HORSES WAN’t’KD 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea, I7tf

LIST YOUR FARMS, and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

enirig, phone 77,76. 1________ 36tf

Norberf Zogleman of WIchiia, 
Kansas, was a guest the past week 
at the home of his brother, Wilbert 
Zogleman, and-familyr-They were 
joined Thursday by a sister, Mrs. 
IL W. Schuetts, and son LeRoy; 
*dsa of Wichita, who had been 
visiting relatives in Illinois. They 
left for Wichita, Monday.

, Tn'the Feb. J  issue of the guide 
boob. ^This Week,” published by 
the Tropical Prehh at Fort Lauder- 
dale, Fla., for the-use- of - tourists 
to,,Florida; appeared:an item which 
Will be of interest to Chelsea 
mends of Mrs. Saviekas, mention
ed in the article, who is the former 
Audrey Metkel of Chelsea, daugh
ter of. Mr. and MrS. Leo Merkeh

has a , most hovel industry, The 
Bamboo Products. This new and 
growing'business is conducted by 
Mr. and- Mrs; Saviekas; former 
residents of Detroit, Mich. These 
people have accomplished ' what 
many people want tor utilize Flori
da raw products in manufacture^ 
The idea came about by them deco
rating their own apartment; in 
bamboo. Their friends were sojm- 
pressed with the job that word of 
their work rapidly spread.

Various hotels and clubs are now 
among their accounts. At the time 
of tofs writing they have an dis- 
play Several very attractive lamps 
of bamboo as well as many other 
itemscfor the home. The tourist
Btoik Bad ^  a Very interesting

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10

'The Little Store Around The Corner’
. 1 . I- A —,  I— Ilian '

WEEIpEND SPECIALS
$2,49 Boys’ Sanforized Overalls, sizes 10 to 16.. $1,93

$1.69 Sweat Shirts, sizes 38 to 44.;,.~,..,... .. ^ '3

$ ,65 Children’s Stocking Caps,.............$ ,49

$1,00 Children’s Cotton Unionsuits, sizes 4 to 13 % ,79 

$1.98 Ladies’ Cotton Unionsuits, sizes 34 to 40 ..,$1,59 

Toni Home Permanents...........,25 and $1,98

WALLPAPER 1/3 OFF —  PITTSBURGH PAINTS

j .  F. HIEBER & So n
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street 91.00 and up

Remember Fenn’s RexaO Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

If You Need a Truss— Let Us Fit You With Our
HOOD STYLE TRUSS

The most Comfortable and Perfect TYuiw— Easy to- 
Wear. We guarantee a perfect fit or your money

refunded. . >

$1.20 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup  of-Pepsia.......-. . ^  .94
$ .75 Mead’s DeXtri Maltose, No. 1H2-3...— ... .63
$ .50 Dr. W est’s Tooth Paste.....................:...... ............$ ,39
ROx-Eme Greaseless Skin Cream............ ...... ....  ■......$ ■.55
Fleet’s Chap L ip stick ............. :------------------ ............... $. .25
$1.00 Adler-i-ka, Quickly relieves constipation ...... .. $ .89
Nu-Youth Hormone Day or N ight Crem e........_ . ... .....$l.d0
Kas Electric Vaporizer Autom atic Shut-Off with 

—-One-Ounce-Bottlo Kaz I n h a la n t  a  93i85“ value,T . 
both fo r ................. ..... ............................................. .',.$2,50

DIAL 2-1611

Cracked Dishes :
Handle cups with cate to prevent

chipping and cracking, After dishes 
a n  esacked and the glaze is off 
they are riot sanitary.

FLOQRSANDERAND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best Job.
CHELSEA LBR^GRAiN & COAL 
Dial 6911 11

Comer So. Main and Van Bureja Phone 7411

HAKKERD SERVICE
Regular checking 
and tuning will keep 
ôur car running 
longer.

. •
Lee Deluxe Tires 

and Tubes. 
Hi-Speed BattadM.,

N O W .. .

’S CAFE
features

COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENT

FISH und CHIPS
(SERVED DAILY) -----

W E  CATER TO PRIVATE PARTIES

TELEVISION
DANCING

BEER
WINE

BBER AND WINE TO TAKE OUT 

nW  V W ;  W S S  C6tmn on Old US-12

S PECIAL S!
NO. 1 TALL DEMING’S FANCY / ,

Red Salmon .  .  .  .  55c
1 POUND SUNSHINE '

Krispy Crackers . . 22c
. TTTANCO-AMERICAN TWO FOR

•  , • .  .• v •

FROZEN

Ocean Perch . . .  .
POUND

-Y.

WE DELIVER Thone 2-2411

WATCHES
^Ve have many fine 17 jeweled wrist 
_watcJves for men-and ladies —  dress

and waterproof .

; 1  _ L apel P in s—  -r—

B ra c e le ts . p  E a r  R in g s
N ecklaces -- C hate la ines

................. -...........1............ ................

Our Stock of
R hinestone Jew elry

is varied and complete.

Winans Jewelry Store
*2^* HEADQUARTERS FOR

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

‘‘Because’’ ............... .....Perry Como
‘Tm LookinrOver a Four Leaf

Clover” ............Arthur Godfrey
“ Lone Star Moon”...... ....Tex Beneke
“I-Love You,, Yds I Do’’.........,..../;...S. Kaye

(UiIL „ ■ Fellow Needs a Girl”....,............F, Sinatra
A tth© Candlelight Cafe”................ ......... .Three Suns

'Tour Red Wagon” ...,,.;.:  ........ ; >i(Tony Pastor
"M  Dressed Up With a Broken Heart”...,,..Buddy Clark 
<(̂ a d e  of the B6lls”... ,.........;.....................s. Kaye.
"Ah Yô Weddin8M..... ...................Peggy Lee
"Bv th* T ♦ lu *..... -Vaughn MonweBy the Light of the Stars”...:... Frankie Laine
There’s No Sweeter Word Than Sweethe“  ,
“i r«:»* r»*...A/ '.. t ................- - - - - ...- ...Dick Feme/

Yo“ Anything But. Love"......Rose Murphy
• ■ S i ’? 0 ... ...... .. ...... .......... .-Glenn Miller

....... ........ -.... ....  Peigy Le«

the record shop
fr ig id

i u  n o r t h  MAIN PRODUCES
DIAL 6651
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lowed by a social afternoon,

rii'AT 'N' SEAU ■
Fifteerthnembers attended the 

rhat 'N’ Seau meeting held Tues
day evenihgi Feb. 17, a t the home 
of Mrs. Elton K.Musbach.

During the business meeting it 
was voted to send fruit to fire. 
Anna Hoag,, a. charter member, 
who is a patient at an Ann, Arbor
^Qu^z contests were the diversion 
of the evening and w ey followed 
by refreshments served by the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs.:JE||ner Linde-
^The next meeting Is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Faye Palmer 
on March 16. ,

CARD OF THANKS .
I wish in this way to thank all 

my relatives and friends for the 
beautiful caate.aad a ao p  aot* a t
kindness during my recent stay in 
the hospital and since my return 
home. Sarah Benter.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 
The Dessert Bridge Club was 

entertained Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Kantleh- 
ner,

SYLVAN 4-H CLUB 
The Sylvan 4-H Community.Club 

met Monday .evening, Feb. 16, in 
the Municipal building with about 
thirty, present. Square dancing 
was enjoyed and later refreshments 
were served.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
, Mrs. Floyd Boyce, whose birth
day occurred on Saturday, Feb. 7, 
was surprised with a  family din- 
nec.at her home at North Lake on 
Sunday, arranged by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noahand her 
Children and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie Stewart and daugh
ter Lynne of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber Worden and daughter 
Diane of Chelsea, and Ellis Boyce, 
a t home, all of whom were present, 
Also present wae the latter's fian
cee, Miss Lois Hollis of Detroit.

Mrs. Boyce was presented with a 
number of gifts as remembrances 
of the occasion.

.................. ...................................................................M i i i i ,m i i i , i im i„ {  |

birthday  d in n e r
Oscar Bollinjger was honored 

with a family dinner given by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bol
linger, at the family home Mon
day evening, Feb, 16, in celebra
tion of his Birthday; Out-of-town 
members of the family present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bol
linger and children of Dearborn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
and children of North Lake. ,

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. Emil Regner and Elmer 

Weinberg were honored with ft 
joint celebration of their birthdays 
at the home of Mr. and_Mrs. El
mer Weinberg Saturday. The event 
was arranged as a surprise ! for 
both,

Following a delicious chicken din
ner served at six o!olock, progres
sive euchre was prayed and ^nigh 
prizes were won by Mrs. John 
Hude and Emil ’Regner, while Mrs, 
CharleB Mohrlock and John Hude 
received the consolation prizes and 
John Cook was awarded the trav
eling prize.

Mrs. Regner and Mr. Weinberg 
were. each presented with a gift 
from Hie group.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA: MICHIGAN

m m

G Jiium iW  Ttj/Mtjfaftfe
Your living room will have a wonderful new feeling 
and will radiate the beauty you've always wanted 
when you furnish itwitlvone of-these-Kroehler Styled 
*Cushk>nized" constructed suites*.

WRC
The Woman's Relief Corea met 

in the Home Ec. room at the high 
school at 6 o'clock Monday eve
ning. ^Because of the absence of 
the president, -Tlora Walker, the 
sepior vice-president, presided, at 
the meeting which was attended by 
sixteen members.

Two 'applications for member
ship in. the Corps were received'at 
this meeting,
BIRTHDAY * ‘

The children, grandchildren and
Seat-grandchildren' of Mr, and 

rs. Bruce Icenogle, together with 
fridlds from Detroit, numbering 
about twenty altogether, gathered 
at the Icenogle home on Sunday 
to celebrate Mr. Icenogle’s seventy- 
eighth birthday,

All brought well-filled baskets 
and a fine dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and during the afternoon the 
younger members of the group 
went skiing, coasting and skating.

Supper, consisting of sandwiches, 
coffee and pie, was served in the 
kitchen in the evening before the 
departure of the guests for their 
homes.

Mr. Icenogle received many re
membrances of the occasion and 
the wish Was expressed, by those 
present for - many sueh happy re
turns of the day.

DORCAS CHAPTER 
The Dorcas Chapter of the Con

gregational church met Thursday 
evening, Feb. 12. a t the home, of 
Mrs.- ^Walter- qager- with— Mrs. 
Jaihes Almond as assisting hos
tess. There were twenty members
present. — 1 -------- , <r .
- Mrs.— Paul Conlan, program 
chairman, installed the new^omcers 
after which there, were responses 
from We incoming officers,

The devotional, service, in charge 
of Mrs. Stanley Beal, stressed the 
Lenten theme and was followed bV 
a business session during whicn 
Ways and means of raising money 
for the coming year were dis
cussed -̂---

The program was in the form 
of a musical quiz and the evening's 
meeting wafe closed with the serv
ing of dainty refreshments by the 
two hostesses;— ------- — r— — -

day, March 11, arid the meeting 
was closed with a prayer by Mrs.
Morrow.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Joe Merkel, Jr. Was honored with 

a celebration of his birthday- a t 
the meeting at his home Friday 
evening, of, the Neighborhood 
Euchre C!ub.„ He was presented 
with a gift from the" group and 
the pot-luck lunch featured a beau
tiful, large birthday cake. - __

Prizes, in progressive euchre 
were awarded as follows: high, 
Mrs. Louis Alber and Joe Merkel, 
Sr.; low. Mrs.AClinton-Smyth and 
George William Sweeny,
LAFAYETTE GRANGE 

Lafayette Grange met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Fred Seitz with eighteen 
members, one guest and two chil
dren present. • ••

Following the business meeting, 
Mr. Trow! of Grass Lake, who is 
connected with the conservation de
partment gave a talk on soil con
servation which he illustrated with 
slide pictures.

A pot-luck lunch was enjoyed at 
the close of the meeting.- '
LYNDON FARM BUREAU 

The Lyndon Farm Bureau met 
at the George Boyce home on Tues
day, Feb. 17. There were thirty- 
four prepent.

There Was a discussion of UMT 
(Universal Military Training) 
which was led by Robert Shanahan 
and Bert Amrine of Ypsilanti gave 
a talkon “TheValueofFarm Bu
reau Membership.”

It was announced that the next 
meeting is to take place March 16, 
at the Ed. Codper home and at the 
close of the meeting refreshments 
were served. '
FREEDOM, EXT. GROUP 

Mrs. Wilbert Grieb entertained 
the Freedom Ideal Homemakers 
Extension Group at her home 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 11, for 
the regular February meeting, 
whieh-began-at 1:30-o’clock;—Mrs. 
Ben Breitenwischer was the as
sisting hostess. - /

The lesson.for the month, “New 
Hats From Old,” was presented by 
the—leaders, Mrs. Mae\  Grossman-

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Central Circle, pf..the Methodist

church met at the Church a t '6:80 
o'clock Thursday evening, Feb. 12, 
for a family pot-luck supper.
- Rev. O. W. Morrow announced 

the Men’s and Boys! dinnpr, to be 
held Thursday, Feb. 19, -at 6:80 
p.m. and pointed out the import
ance of the church.to the boy of 
today.' -

The devotional service, given by 
Mrs. Harry Litteral, was based on 
the topic, “The Stewardship,” and 
Miss Grace. 0. Spear recited “The 
Angelus.”,

There were thirty-one members 
and two guests present, the guests 
beingLMiss Janet ■ Knowles, new 
majtron at the Method iat Home, and 
Miss Cora Simpson, a .pew mem
ber of the Home who waa formerly 
a missionary in China. “ ,

It was announced, that the next 
meeting will be held at the .home 
of Mrs. Herman Dancer on Thurs-

and Mrs.'Alton GriSL- 
Fourteen members; and two 

guests attended the meeting which 
wds. concluded with refreshments 
served by the hostesses.
BIRTHDAY
- " Mrsr^Perry Noah was Very pleas 
antly surprised on Sunday by her 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren in celebration of her 
seventy-fifth birthday which was 
Saturday, the fourteenth. She was 
remembered, with many gifts arid 
expressed , her thanks- and appre
ciation tp those present, for a love
ly birthday.

The, affair was arranged by her 
two daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Boyce ana Mrs, Holton Khfsely, 
ana her son, Laurence Noah, dll'of 
whom were present,; as well as ten 
grandchildren -and five great
grandchildren.

ltd -W\,
N. Lake Couple Mark 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fitzsimmons 
of North Lake, who were married 
Feb. 10, 1928, celebrated their Sil
ver Wedding anniversary on Sun
day, Feb.. 15, with a' dinner for 
eighty relatives and friends to
gether with members of the North 
Lake Extension Group and their 
families, a t the Municipal building 
here. —

Centering the table was an ex
ceptionally beautiful three-tiered 
anniversary cake baked and .deco
rated by Warren ..Alexander-of 
Lansing, a brother of Mrs. Jack 
Fitzsimmons, and a former Chel
sea resident. Candles in silver 
holders and white snapdragons in 
a silver bowl completed a lovely 
table arrangement.

Furnishing much amusemfent wa5f 
a mock wedding staged during the

PAG E-FIVE

Mr. and Mrs. John Glide ait< 
two children returned Monday from 
a two-week’s sojourn in the South,' 

Mrs, Paul Seitz and sonB of Ann 
Arbor were Sunday dinner guests 

< at the. home of her mother, Mrs. 
Christina Nicolai.

Mrs. J. J. Bareis is a patient ht 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, having been take

MRS. THOMAS MERKEL 
* ■* / *•

Jane Downed Speaks 
Wedding Vows to 
Thorn^ Merkei’ Sat.

Jane Downer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs," T3arwin_Dawner,- and 
Thomas Merkel, son of Mr. and

,A pot-luck dinner, featuring two 
sweetheart cakes and two birthday 
cakes, was served ahd was follow
ed by aTociat afternoon.

Sofa A

It's differently styled and ŝo comfortable. Picture it in your own living room. Smart 
interesting fabrics make this suitsjhe year’s outstanding value. Natfonajly advertised*

Bring a bit of Spring right into your kitchen with'colorful sparkling new 
housewares. Shipment* just arrived include many thing*you'll want.

Autom atic W affle Iro n a ..............  $11.98
Electric Corn P o p p e r s . . . . . . ....;... ,.$4*95
N on-Electric Com  Poppera........... ....,$1*00
Electric T o astem . ...... ......$2*50 to  $4.50
Lifetime S tain less S teel Coffee

Makers—8 c u p .................. ...... ....$ 9.95
Lifetim e S ta in less S tee l Coffee 

M akers—12 c u p   $13.95

Electric P erco lato rs    8 cup.l.$5*95
SHex Coffee M ak ers..... ..8 cup......... $5.25

Site* Coffee Makei^ .... •.-2 cup...,..$,3.45 
Kwik-Cup Coffee Makers ! cup . .$1.10 
Household Scales... .., .... $5.50 to $5.95
Sunday Nite. Chefs (Magiiesium 
Griddles)...... . ... ..$3.05 to $3.90

Cake Decorator and Cookie Makers,.,§5c
SUNLITE SILVER SEAL Ironing Pad 
with Coyer* Heat Reflecting Surface 
— Saves One Hour of Ironing Time 
Otit of Every Fiye)........$3.25

M E R K E I !
______ BROS . r ~ ~  ------------

“  0  C H E L S E A  _______________

'twp
L.

for Quickest5 eti4 oei 
i in the Middle

troq er
U

In the middle of what ? Why, thrmlddle of th« week. Buy as many 
of your food and household requirements as possible from Monday 
through Thursdayr-Brijoy quick, service, quick checking when the 
stores-are less crowded Remember. Kreger qfferi the same 
noraical prices every day. -

Kroger With Better Values 
To C u t  t h e  C o s t  o f  L i v i n g

fitted and was finished with a net 
yoke having*a jewel neck-line and 
long, fitted . sleeves, ending in 
points at the wrists. Her fingertip- 
length veil fell , from a Juliet cap 
embroidered with sped pearls, arid 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Mary Jane Eder, as maid—of 
honor, wore, a floor-length gown of 
yellow moire with long, fitted bod
ice, cap sleeves and a sweetheart 
neckline. Her bouquet was of yel
low roses and blue Wedgewood 
iris, and she wore a yellow net 
headdress and long, ypllow moire 
mitts to match her gown. ■

The bridesmaids, Donira Perkins 
and Doris Downer, sister of the 
bride, were dressed exaetty alike 
in pale .green moire with matching 
headdresses and niitts. Their gowns 
were finished with-peplums which 
added a bustle effect. All or the

1  [ Btranda of^peartrte
costumes." The two bridesmaids 
carried pink-rosea

. mnimnni iUftHiiiiijijuiiiaiiiiiamii
Pure Granulated Cane .

SUGAR c  53e c  96*
Vitamin Bnriehed Eatmore Brand

M ARG ARINE. -  3 5
M  15e Discount with Coupon

KROBER

WHk l»«rWi«t» X

Softasilk  F lou r. . V A t
Boactuiftt—Wrlglfty—Clark

* G u n i . . c*̂  87*
Kragtr's Oroind Prcih to You

S p otligh t C offee ^ 40*
for  Ufttoii Stolon—Crated Stylo /

Tuna Fish . . . , % 37<
Npvldr Brands;

C igarettes . . .  « * 1 .6 9
Mr.* .#«««

Mrs. Joseph- Merkel, were united 
in marriage at St. Mary’s church 
here, Saturday morning, at ten 
o’clock, with Father Lee Laige of- 
ficiating at the Nuptial Mass be
fore the altar decorated for the 
occasion^.with' vases: holdingJbou
quets of white snapdragons and 
carnations. ' : :

During the cererridpy 'the-girls’ 
choir sang several numbers and 
Theresa and/Mary Catherine Hank- 
erd sang a duet, “O Lord, I Ain 
Not Worthy,” Mfs. George Clark 
was the organ accompanist, and 
also played the T^edding March.

The bride,'- given in marriage by 
her father, was gdwhfed in white 
satin with a cathedral length train. 
The, skirt was given a bouffant 
effect at the hip-line with concealed 
hoops: extending around—the-back 
and sides. The long bodice was

Joseph Merkel, Jr., served his 
brother as best man, arid Charles 
Downer, brother of the bride, and 
George Merkel, another brother of 
the bridegroom, were the ushers*
I A wedding breakfast was served 
to about oneJ hundred guests at the 
K. of C. Hall ihjunediately follow
ing the cefemonjTthe bride’s table 
being centered with, a bouquet of 
daffodils. The bride's and bride
groom’s cakes were served from a 
side table. Assisting with the serv
ing of the breakfast were six

ends of the bride, Doris Gilson, 
Helen Jarvie, Myrna Robards, 
Donna Kalmbach, Audrey Knicker
bocker and Marjorie Proctor. • 
---Both -the bride’s and the bride
groom’s mothers chose navy blue 
to wear to the wedding, and both 
wore corsages of pink carnations. 
Mrs. Merkel’s accessories were 
black, while Mrs. Downer’s had a 
touch of pink fumishea by the 
ostrich plumes which trimmed her

The new Mr. and Mrs. Merkel 
are spending a month’s honeymoon

/

A service that em
braces everything 
desirable *nd prac
tical. .

T m+m

^ illrr
: i ‘U f i t  m i  f  s r

Am bu la n ce

evening. With the honored couple 
as the bride and bridegroom, Lau
rence Noah acted as the clergyman, 

; Louis Fitzsimmons took the part 
of the best man,, Mrs. Jack Fitz
simmons was the bridesmaid arid 
Robert Fitzsimmons “gave the 
bride away,”

Mrs. Leslie Eisenbeiser sang 
“Oh, Premise Me,” accompanied on 
the piano by Horace Woody of De
troit, who also was the accompa
nist for -several whistling solos, 
give® by Mrs. Leonard Reith,

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimmons were 
presented with many very nice 
gifts as mementos of the occasion 
and cards were enjoyed during the 
remainder of the evening.

Guests were present from Jack- 
son, Stockbridge. Ann Arbor, Lah- 
sinjj. Munith, Chelsea and North

<en there

in California and upon their return 
will be at home at 13175 Jackson 
road. For going away, the bride 
wore an aqua-colored two-piece 
suit dress vfitE black accessories 
and a corsage of ‘gardenias.- ___

Sunday night. ,
Margaret Everett and Harmon 

Eyerett, Jr. of Lansing sperit Sun
day afternoon here with Miss Jes
sie Everett.,

Jean De Verna of Lansing, spent 
the week-end here at the Home of 
her sister, Mrs. Robert-Niehaus 
and family.
' Mrs,- Fannie Holden returned 
home Saturday from U. of M. hos
pital, Ann Arbor,’ where she under
went a cataract operation on her 
eyes, v*

Mr.'and Mrs. T. B. Quigley and 
family^ have returned home from 

. their Western trip, having traveled 
nearly 9,000 miles visiting relatives 
and special places of interest.

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Roach arid 
daughter, Julie, of Detroit* .spent 
the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Reichert  and Sunday gueste 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Wid Pot
ters of Detroit.

Mrs. N. W. Laird, who has been 
ilLfpr several weeks is slowly re*. 
Covering at the hoirie of her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Butcher, 426 Crest, Aim Ar
bor. >

Sunday afternoon, callers at the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Holden Were 
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Davis, also, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dunlap of 
Hazel Park, and Sunday evening 
callers were-Mr.-and-Mrs. Walter 
Bohne.

Greeks Bad Word for It
Celery got its name from "iett* 

non.” the Greek word for parsley.

Mien’s and Ladies’

SU IT S
■ \ ; i
Order your Easter-Suit 
now, from our three com
plete and beautiful linen. ,

$48.00 u p

Munsing^vear
is back in Gauze weight 
and Medium weight.

S T R IE T C R ’S

S P E C IA L S
THREE CANS CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup; . . .
ONE POUND SUNSHINE -  ~

Krispy Crackers . . 22c
ONE CAN

Bonita Flakes . . .
NET.ARGE BOX GROSSE POINTE    —

Egg Noodles . . . .  22c

FOOT) M A R K E T
DIAL 2-3331 W E  DELIVER

Medicine
Cabinets
For the new bath
room or a modem- 
izing convenience 
for the pld.

STEEL or ALUMINUM SASH 
COMBINATION DOORS 

FLUSH DOORS 
PAINTS and VARNISHES

PHONE 2*3881

Just off South Mstn aft OH US-12

V
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Items of Interest About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

NORTH LAKE ~
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisele of Ann 

Arbor were week-end guests of the 
Henry Gilberts.

Mrs. W. J. Evans returned Sat*, 
urday from a Peek’s visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. It; B. Smith 
In Wyandotte.

Mrs. Perry Noah and Mrs. Flo
rence Boyce called on Mrs. Inez 
Hadley and' daughter; Dorothy, in 
Dexter, Friday;;.

Mr. andTMrs. Alvin Reinhardt
and children were Sunday dinner
Siesta ar'the  "home of Mr. and 

rs.. Harold Master and family in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Frisinger are 
spending the week in New York 
City on a combined business and 
pleasure 'trip. Mrs. R. Rose of.
Aim, Arbor, is staying at the. Fri- 
singer: homeland caring for the-p'*mPe,,*i 
children While' their parents are 
away.

hold a dance and card party at the 
Chelsea Municipal building Thurs
day evening, Feb. 19 at 8:30 
o'clock. Farm Bureau members and 
their friends are welcome. A free
will offering of 50c or more each
will be taken. —' •' * *

(Last Week's Items)
The pupils and parents of the 

McLaren school enjoyed a trip, to 
the Shrine circus in Detroit, Tues
day, Feb. 3. Mrs. Alta Meyer, 
teacher, with the McLaren Com 
munity dub, sponsored the very 
worthwhile trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Schoenhals 
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gall

LIMA-FREEDOM
The McLaren school was closed 

last Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day due to the illness of their 
teacher,-Mrs. Alta Meyer.

Mrs. Ann Douglas returned to 
her home ;last Thursday at. Cros- 
well, after spending five weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Lionel Vick- 
ersr

Mrs.. Harry Knickerbocker, Mrs.
Lionel Vickers and Mrs. Floyd 
Fowler accompanied Mrs. Douglas 
to Lansing, )vnere she met her son,
Who. is a student there.

The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau will planned to attend the funeral serv-

of Saline, enjoyed Saturday, Feb. 
7, evening dinner and cards'at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L, La

NOTTEN ROAD
Agnes Czapla has returned home 

after being on nursing duty at- a 
Detroit hospital for, three weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Drissler was a dinner 
est on Saturday at the-home of 
rs. Philip Riemenschneider..
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 

family of Sharon, were Sunday 
dinner gpests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor.

Mrr-and Mrsr^Leon ̂ Sanderson 
and Mr, and Mrs. Will Sanderson 
spent Sunday evening in Jackson 
.at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brenner. y

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor

FARM AUCTION!
On the Wooster Farm, Two Miles North of Grass Lake, 

on Morrissey Road, on ^

Thursday, Feb. 26
atl2 :3 0  I\ M.

MACHINERY
Oliver Tractor No. 70—60 Days Old. Bradley Tractor 

— on Rubber. Full Lin’e of Tools, all new. —-

35 -■« HEAD OFJCATTLE -  35
16 Guernsey and Holstein Cows, Fresh and Springers. 
Two Bulls. 17 Heifers from 2 months to 2 years old. 

500 Bales of Hay. 1200 Bushel Corn and Oats.
. , r ~ CHfCKENS

Farm for Sale, See S. Travioli, Realtor, at farm on date
of sale. ' ■ • 1 ;

TERM S: CASH—EVERYTHIN G GOES

Ralph Alexander, Prop.
Irving Kalmbach, Auctioneer Harold Martin, Clerk

ices for the latters’ aunt, Mrs. .Roy 
JBennett, in Detroit, Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Tena Riemfenschneider, who 
has been ill for some time, was 
taken on Sunday to theyU. of M. 
hospital at Ann Arbor, for observ
ation and treatment. While, she is 
at the hospital Mrs. Lida Allan is 
staying with Mrs. Riemenschneid- 
pris sister, Miss Rieka Kalmbachr

Callers at the home of Mrs. Tena 
Riemenschneider and jMisS Rieka 
Kalmbach during;;the past week 
were Mrs. Mpxv Hoppe on Satur
day, and Mrs, Oscar Kalmbach and 
Mrs. George Heydlauff on Sunday. 
Friday atfernoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence: Riemenschneider and 
children were there and Sunday, 
following Mrs. Riemenschneider's 
removal to the hospital, Mrs. Al
bert Kasper spent the night there 
with MisalEalmBach. .. ——-

FRANCISCO
. The C. L. Walter’s of Leoni 
called on Mr. and Mrs. August 
Lambert Sunday evening. ;
. Mr..and Mrs. J. M. Hagg of 
Norvell called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wortley, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mohrlock of 
Chelsea called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Thdmas Wortley Synday evening.- - 

Mr. and Mrs.. Beeman "Zick and 
Bobby cal led on Mr. and Mrs,- W-il - 
liam Horning Sunday evening;

Mrsr Leb Forner caltetfrbri her 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Forner, Saturday “evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
called on Mr, and Mrs, Edward 
Willy Tuesday evening,

Ben Benter, Mrs. Carrie Benter, 
and Mrs. Resche were in Chelsea 
and Jackson Friday on, business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
called on Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
■Shultz of Fitchburg on; Sun 
. Mr. and Mrs. Donald- Shultz and 

son of Ypsilanti called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Peterson, Sunday.

Avon Theatre
STQCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN ‘ 

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—FEB. 20-21

“MyBrother Talks 
To .Horses”

A story of a boy and a horse with 
Peter, Lawford, “Butch” Jenkins 

plus Cartoon and Comedy.

SUN. AND TUES.—FEB. 22-24

“That Way With 
Women”

A comedy with Sidney Greenstreet 
and M. Vickers. ...

— COMING 
“Dangerous Millions” 

Flight.”
“Jungle

Victor Shulta of Ypsilanti spent 
the week-end at the home or hia 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Peterson and 
family, . ,

The Misses Agnes and Mary 
Fomer and James Yoxall were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Rpbert Forner and family.

Engle Quiatt went to Indiana 
and brought'back his father, Galen 
Quiatt, who plans to make his 
home with his son and family.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Artz called on her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stubbe of 
Jackson, who are leaving for a 
month’s trip in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdss Packer of 
Ann “ Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collings of Jackson called 
on Mr. i and Mrs. Robert-Forner, 
recently. . -

Mrs. Carl Schoening and family 
and Mrs. Thomas Wortley and 
family called on their mother, Mrs. 
Charles Wakeman, Sunday eve
ning!'

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wallace Hughes 
and Rosine, the Misses Etta and 
Esther McCall, and Miss Ethel 
Cowden were Friday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kalmbach.::------■------— y

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Artz and 
Gale an<J Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Lehmann and Chei7 l were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman-Lehmann, honoring ^Gale’s 
birthday, who was one y e w ’old

The^Youth Fellowship of Salem 
Grove church, under the direction 
of Phyllia Kalmbach _and Virginia 
Quiatt, is putting on. one qf the 
series of special* programs Sunday 
evening, Feb. 22, at 8 o’clock at 
the-church. A special -feature—of 
the program will be a film showing 
life in a Chinese Village.

FOUR MILE LAKE'
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph iBall spent 

Sunday at Jackson at the home of 
their son, Edward Ball, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
of North' Francisco, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ezra" 
Heininger.

Mr,, and Mrs^ Floyd-Spiegelberg 
of Dexter, were Thursday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Fischer.

Mrs. John Fischer and Mrs. Virt- 
cent Ives spent Thuradny at

STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Perry Marti))ay afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart; 
Sunday afternoon, Mr', and Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenschneider and Sunday 
evening, ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van 
Valkenburg. ’ . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.* Ezra Heininger and dau
ghter^ Sunday evening visitors at 
the Loveland name .were' Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Loveland and 
daughters were also callers. x

..... ’ ■■ J"." "MUnhil'n > I. l ! ,
Lamp Monopoly

Two companies in America sup* 
ply eight tenths of the electric-lamp 
bulbs sold In this country. v

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 ft

Members of Lima-S^io 
Farm Bureau Gather 
for Regular Meeting

Lima-Scio Farm Bureau, held 
their regular meeting last Thurs
day evening, Feb. 12, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike W 
Freer' roadi with a good attend 
ance. ^

After the business meeting an 
enjoyable report was given by Mrs. 
Leroy Heller on the County Wo
men’s meeting. -

LaVerne Coy and Mrs. Walter 
Breunihger gave interesting high
lights of the Washtenaw County

Annual Farm Bureau meeting in 
Dexter, Feb. $, at which Stanley 
Powell was speaker. •*.!•.

George D. Hurrell, from the_Soil 
Conservation service of Ann Arbor, 
was present and explained how 
this agency will help the farmer 
and his problems of soil erosion 
and contour farming. Erwin Pidd 
oTDeXter, was elected to Attend 
the county soil meeting to be neld 
in the near future. -

At a late^hour the meeting ad
journed and lunch was served * by 
the .hostess. , •»’ ‘ .

The next meeting will be held 
March 18 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bradbury on Jack- 
son road.

Annual Builders* Meet 
at MSC? March ll-ia

The third annual,farm buiidw
ffste: ssssfSJsLfl* m
East Lansing.
. A builder’s show especially tot 

farm structures has been planneJ 
in,, conjunction with the me®* 
A display of new equipment uSt' 
building, materials iriVfeatSw fij 
show which will be held in the ae.v 
ricultural engineering building,

Standard Liners Bring Results

S £ £  F A M O U S  B B N D tX

"n o  w o r k  WASHDAY" DEMONSTRATED !

did you see that r
IT CHANGED ITS 
OWhf WATER!

WHY. . .
IT RIN5 ED 3 TIMES 
AC/fOMAriCAUKL

LOOK.THE CLOTHES ARE 
BEING DAMP DRIED.. AND 

NO ONE TOUCHED 
THE BENDIX! ■

yES .AND 8ENDIX 
EVEN TURNS ITSELF 
OFF..WITH NO ONE 

AROUND!

Chester, where they spent the day 
with Mrs. Wilnia. SpiegelbOrg. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Budreau 
and family from Lincoln, Michi
gan; have moyed to the Durward 
Hutdiison farm on Lima Center 
read. /

...... BV.
board meetinj: at th< 
ton Barber W

NO* FRANCISCO
-Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 

son spent_Sunday with her mother 
and brother at Michigan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Reid of Chelsea.

Herbert Harvey", attended a 
e home of Mil- 

ednesdav evening, i 
Keith Harvey and daughter, 

CaVol Ann of Jackson, spent Sat
urday night with his.jparehts,-re.- 
tuming home Sunday morning;' :'l 

Mr. and Ifrs. Duane Dorr had 
Sunday, dinner with Mrs! Gertrude 
Brinker, Mrs. Hazel Stephan and 
Mr.-and-Mrs. Jack^Brinker. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bis
hop,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
called on their daughters and fam
ilies Saturday afternoon; On Sat
urday evening they attended the 
Jackson -County Gleaner meeting at

Callers.ai the Miller home Mon
day afternoon were Rev. Davis; 
Monday evening, Taylor Davis;

a r r &
"Rum-tested''am u. t «*at. o»r. •

DAIRY
FEED

rji . Uii'il Itw Tww itardofS of No-Car 
beautyl S“» h*r«, In Clwvrolct’t 
ledl*« by Flthcr—Arwtf borflw 
mod*—available only on Cbavroltt 
and Mgbar-prtead can,

Yaatl anjoy Mq-Cot pArforfeanea, 
too, whan you awn a Chavrolatilot 
H brinpi you Vafr*-h-H»ad aopMa 
parferwofM*, found altawbara qnly 
(p mora cxpanilva can.

WvtmU
P T #

Men and women everywhere aqreet 
Only one Is No. 1—only 'Chevrolet Is 
first—In oH-round valoi tn popo- 
torHy. Consequently, more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make, 
according to offidal nationwide regh* 
♦rations; and more people Want Chev» 
rolets than any other make, according 
to seven Independent nationwide 
surveys, Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, It record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments Have been addedjto ad' 
of Chevrolet's other advantage of 
BICKAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

There’s only one way to 
judge the value Of a dairy 
ration — the“profit you 
make bver feed costs, Let 
Larro Dairy Feed help 
you make this profit Larro 
supplies nutrients high 
producing cows musthave, 
helps each animal make 
the • most of her inheri
tance. Reap the benefits 
of. dairy research started 
ia 1912 by feeding Larro. 

'fefade only from high . 
quality, selected ingredi- 

-DshtiTlstt^i anĉ ggfoved at
^Larto Rewards-‘PAfrn to 
helptyou n̂ kê moiWprofit 
from your herd. *

\ s ! '
DOES A /  
3  W AY /  

JO B

You’l find Clwvrolat ridoi more 
•woofMy on ol typo* of roadi Uw 
♦a IN fomom Knaa-Adlan and, 
ef coana, KnSa-Acfkm to found only 
M codllsf can.

Kaap your pratanl car M eead 
iwdne asedWwt by WMsIne HSaac 

Jar ddiad torvko, now and of 
ra#ular MarvaK Mndlns dcSwry
vT yOVr fifw UWVmHi

larro is abk only a milk 
producing feed hut hn ex- 
oellent fitting and̂ freshen
ing feed as welt

FIRST!
Sales &

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake 

JPhone Chelsea 6511

automatic

' ,* iv. i  ̂ 1
\ .  O' * *

\\ -'s ( ' s’ ̂
lev* \o  

: 7 s
f'v ' ' ^0>5* < .

'̂<■•5 s '
' ■■

s<\ -* < '■S' ^ "s.v;' sns,

ANO SAVES WATS ft.. .SAVES SOAP 
...SAVES MOTHES...SAVES YOU

Standard Model
' $249.50 i

'' e

it yoursolf-the wonderful, work-f
washing that has m^da hundnds of t|U____ ___
women ladles of leisure on washdays—for nine- 
years! There s no question about the Bendix. It’* 
been pmwd iniue. See our demonstration—you’ll 
see Bendix washday miracles galore I Come in now!

Are Cordially Invited To A ttend. . .

■w W

MtaB Eleanor Rostock wlU ft,,here to conduct this Eorum-S,,#

( .

I 2  p.m.
thetic p X ^ ^ her Pi“0W9 Was,'ed—Stains R om oyed-Syn-

FREE DOOR PRIZES *

110 BAST MIDDLE STREET
E  R

PHONE 7601
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eparate Form for
, .rearms Possession 
Ino Longer Needed

It as a'vaUd 
been dead since

The sun permit ai a valld aep- 
i . J i  form has been dead since larate t̂urn applications for more

g u . .
form has

l^ d A if c - c o r n ln K  In t .
llServation deponent. 

rE«h“appcSnt-ifl-advised once

hunting predators or other non- 
game animals/ or unprotected 
birds* such as crows, during the 
closed season on game is now in
corporated in the small gam? li
cense. The license is all that is 
needed now, where for years the 
off-season hunter was obliged to 
carry two separate pieces or paper 
that together covered^ the same 
authority.
- On some days the department re
ceives as many as 50 requests for 
the outmoded forms.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

diwUumtiU
4*9%

R o m  where I s i t , J o e  Marsh)

Free Ride For You— 
On the Freedom Train 1

We had « real thrill in Our Town', tag in a country that protects our 
just the other' day—when the Free- individual liberties—whether they
don Trfin stopped byl

You’ve heard about it, of course 
^an actual train that’s touring 
the country to remind us again 
what true Democracy means. It 
carrie# such-Americani-M - the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
Bill of Right#, and other immortal

apply to our right to vote, to choose 
our church, to speak our minds, or 
enjoy a glass of beer with friends.

Only thing is—we’ve got to 
prove ourselves worthy of the ride 
..  .byguarding xealotiBlyagainat 
whatever forces of intolerance^-1 
croach upon our' American con-

documents that guarantee every cepta of liye-and-let-live, in a free 
citizen hi# liberty. ■ , and strong Democracy!

A great ideal And from where I 
alt, we’re all rlding elong with that 
Freedom Train-right now—by Uv-

CowHiht, 1948, United Statu Brewers Foundation

■m

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chetaea Public School

_ .. CO,EDITORS ’
Don8 Downer - Helen Jarvie

, The Romulus team plays here 
tomorrow night for the final home 
basketball gajne of the season, 
t The girls” team plays the Grass 
Lake team there tomorrow after
noon and. U. High, Febi 27, at U-High, 

Th»  u e ®uUdogs will play at Milan Feb. 27.

placeB like locker-roooms, halls, 
rest rooms, and last, but not least,' 
the mirrors in the girls’ room can 
easily -^become—eye-sores, unless 
care is qsed.

Evem ne needs to I help in the 
general clean-up campaign,' if 1L 
is to be any kind of a success. 
’Those who derail the  ̂waste-paper 
showering in Btudy hall Bnould 
have guilty consciences for mak
ing others suffer for their bit of 
fun, for- someone (the unlucky 
person) has to clean i t  up.

Those desks in study hall should 
all have badges for the tons of

District basketball .tournaments 
will be held at Napoleon, March 
4th, 5th, and 6th.

.The Annual Parents’ Night 
March 12th. is

is.
SCHOOLCLEANUP

Because the school buildin , 
growing rather old, much need's to 
be done in the way of keeping it 
clean so that it may look a little 
bit better. Each week-end; each 
nightTTn—faety—the building is 
cleaned, so that students enter an 
immaculate building, - but they 
leave it quite otherwise.
_.The. "School . Clean > Up” week
will begin next Monday; and just 
to remind those who may forget,

weight (in waste paper) they hold 
each week. It reaUy not only .looks

"messy” airuntidy'but gives a 
to the School .as a whole.

Paper is not the only thin&that 
the desks and. chairs hold. There 
creeps up from some hidden place 

someone’s mouth) a tiny
?) wad of gum.
Why can’t  every

else 1 to
y can’t  eve 

help everyone 
school clean? i

onjs pitch in . and 
keep the

BE KIND TO TEACHERS
Lay dowirthat paper wad.t JDon’t' 

you know that this is "Be Kind to
Teacher’s Week?” Of course You 
aren’t expected to bow to ■■ them on 
the street or make sacrifices for 
them. But teachers are human, 
you know, and like everyone else,

teachers
assign'

wcjLlfe t mind a little considera
t i o n , I m  certain the teachers 
would appreciate it if:

1. Everyone had his 
ments on time.

2. No one talked without perm it 
sion.
.,?• Pupils had their books, pen

cils and paper handy.
4* Everyone was in,his seat when 

the bell rang. 1
6. Pupils would stop making a 

nuisance of themselves in general.
Pupils can’t be perfect, that’s 

for-sure, but'there is lots of room 
for improvement.

French, Frank; guards: Gage, 
Kenny, Wahl. ,

The game got off to a fast start, 
hut the scoring was slow. At the 
half the score was tied, 4 to 4, All 
the people watching could tell this 
was going to be a thrilling ball 
game.

During the second half the lead 
changed handB many times. The 
final basket was made by Dexter, 
which put them ahead by one 
point. The final score wad 10 to ll, 
in favor of Dexter.
f f a ! • '

Thursday, the local elimination

were
contents were held. The two teams 
competing were: Richard Carlsoit, 

ph Erke a  * ~Ralph ind Oscar Hansen, who
SPECIAL ASSEMBL 

Two very interesting talks
Stag." /ri"a™ bF rtr  13he U‘-lk'6d on “SoiI Conseryatloi.*' The 
Kolb spoke on, "City Management 
and. Plan of Government," Four 
:ood points of government—she

vere:rought out we:
one tax; direct representation of

elimination of t
Chelsea on theOounty Board of 
Supervisors, and reduction of the 
cost of the government, 

Community recreation . was dis
cussed by Joan, Hughes, who 
brought out the necessity of com
munity . recreation because of too 
much leisure time, mothers work
ing, and the Army’s taking care 
of ’teen-age companions. She also 
statedtiiat parks, schools and clubs.

.............................................5

other team, composed of~Jim Clark 
and Kenny Proctor, talked and 
ave a demonstration of a "Pen- 

e Barn.”
he1 Judges were Rev. Davis, 

Rev. Skentelbury and Schuyler 
Foster. Their .choice was the team 
that talked on "Soil Conservation.” 
They will go to the District contest 
at Saline, March 2,1948. The pub
lic speaker for this district is
.Walter Zeeb, Jr., whose topic will 
lie "2-4D.”

could be used to a great advantage 
If recreation in the; community !# 
poor.
GAA

The Chelsea girlatraveled over 
to “Dexter to^play basftetballlaBt 
Thursday. This is the thifd time 
this season these two teams have 
met.

ATHLETIC BOARD 
At the last meeting of the Ath

letic-Board the responsibility for 
accidents that happen to the girls 
in GAA was discussed. The pos
sibility of organizing a track team 
if enough boys were interested, 
was also discussed, This would 
take place ln_the spring. __^

BAND NEWS .
The Chelsea High School. Band

The starting line-up for Chelsea: 
was the same as in previous games. 
For Dexter—forwards: Denton,

glared at Dexter for the basket-
jam e, last Tuesday night, with: 

the Dexter High School Band.-This 
was the first time our. band had 
played at an "away” game.

An Assembly program will be 
given tomorrow for the Chelsea

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
Last Friday afternoon Dr. Doyle 

■ ■•*■■■ lulgave an interesting. ahd help. . 
talk to our fifth  grade Health 
class about the care of our teeth.

T PAGE SEVEN

He was introduced to the class by 
- Fifth)iis. son Ronnie, who is a 

grader. Dr, Doyle talked about 
ree important facts; first, proper

ting down on sugi . 
etc.; third, have teeth x-sayed at 
least once* year.
—Dr; Doyle carried on a question
and answer period with many boys

de ‘andgirls showing a great deal of 
interest, ,

Monday the Fifth grade was 
pleasantly surprised to receive a 
new American Flag, which was 
presented by Mrs. Van Orman, who! 
represented the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Our room was decorated for 
February 14th, and v/e were all 
looking forward to our Valentine
party Friday afternoon. Our box 
was full of Important messages.

Linda Walker has been ill for 
almost two weeks; her classmates 
miss her very much and hope she

will be able to return to school 
soon.

David Brown and Gale Lindwall 
are both absent because of chicken 
pox. .

* ■' '* ‘ ' r- fi , f.U;

!
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
, The Seventh grade had two 
.birthdays last week, Joyce Mes- 
sner, Feb, 5, and PhylliB Moody, 
Feb. 6. They played the birthday 
game; Joyce lost and Phyllis won.

A Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth 
i (Continued on page eight)
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Colonial Manor ......... -—  -■ a.,),; ,• i
■ ■

Convalescent Home . ' ■ ■■ ■ itil,' h • i 'b; i
236 East Middle Street^

PHONE 2-14^1
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and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA V v,
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an<!h school pupils, by the Dexter 
Chelsea bands. v

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
The Kindergarten had a Valen- 

party fn- t̂hetines1 
afternoon; Mrs,

rpoming and 
Kurtz brought

cookies and Richard Erwin brought 
candy for the morning' section..
Mrs. Zink, Mrs. Hutton and Mrs, 
-Gieske -brought cookies for the aft-

LONGER LIFE FOR YOUR CAR
ernoon section,~and Donna Moore
brought candy for. all of the child
ren In  the afternoon. Everyone
had a very enjoyable time.

DEPENDS ON THE KIND OF 
SERVICE IT GETS . . • •

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
The First' grade had a Valen

tine’s party. 'Everyone had a nice 
-timer 1

-... ..... ■ ■ .. ' ..
Avoid tnouble-byibringing your car here for the right
kind of mid-wihter check-up. Drive-in todays— A delay

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
The Second graders had a Valen

tine^—party. The refreshmenta

will shorten the life ,of"your car.

were donated by the mothers.. They 
also made their, first attempts at 
writing poems, which were very 

Ul.

We are car conservation BperiaKata equipped to tune-up
and tighten up your car fof smooth winter driving.

successful
THIRD GRADE NEWS 

The Third grade had a Valen
tine’s party. The refreshments 
were donated by the mothers. MACK’S Super Service
FOURTH GRADE NEWS 

The . Fourth grade had a Valen
tine’s party. .

R. A. McLAUGH^IN PHONE 2-1311
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G e t th e  F a c ts
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IT’S stopped you more than once as its 
graceful length moves smoothly down 

the street. - ’ ..........

And agam and again, you’ve turned to look 
at thia4ashion plate that so plainly pro* 
claims its power and. mobility in every line 
and action.

Your tires are soft pillowy cush
ions,your four springs gentle coils, 
your rims the sure-footed Safety?, 
Ride kind that only Buick pro
vides.

Now listen tip the engineering story that 
makes this the oar of the year, ipost wanted 
not only for stunning good, looks but for 
all-round goodness.

Your ride is the first one truly 
shielded against road shudder and shiver 
by scientific damping of vibration build-up 
within the car. , 1 L

Ibe Universal "Jeep" does more jobs, at less cost per job, than any other farm 

vehicle. It is more versatile, more comfortable, safer and easier to operate. Let
us prove that—in a demonstration on your farm, using your equipment.

Y o u  rftl*e here behind Fireball power that 
is livelyand eager and big—and now cradled 
to the fluid smoothness of still watersjrun- 
ning deep.

You relax in bi& cushioned interiors that 
are rich and fine in finish—and so blissfully 
Quiet that it seems a whisper can be heard 
throughout the car.

A n d  if you choose a R oadmastbr, you can 
treat yourself to Dynaflow iDrive* — a 
liquid-smooth drive that does away with 
all gearshifting. : _

So why are you waiting, when waiting only 
puts off the brightest moment of a motoring 
lifetime? See your dealer and place yopr 
order now. ■

* Optional at extra cost on Readkattermedelt.

W INTER D R IV IN G . The "Jcep’’ has trartion 
1 for getting through deep drifts or sudden thaws

. . it gets around over soft, muddy ground . .  .
breaks a jpatfa"for' odSer vehicles. With snow plow 
attached, it quickly clears driyeways or bamyafc&

\\\ [•

s a ia c a /o M

You*!! drive the only car on the market 
where the power plant does what gears 
used to do — and driving become^ a near
miracle <̂ f ease.

Y u  profit, in Buick, from 30-odd new

* DYNAFLOW DRIVE
(OptiMOl, Kaaim ailir w ( „ )

* TAPER-THRU STYUNO
it VJB ft A-SHIELDED RIDE WMOID TORQUE-TUBE 

* DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE HeSAfETY-RIDE RIMS
* QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING ^

★  fWCnf̂ OllLzl&NGSmSpAP*SfTiifiQ̂ iNCS, —

TO MARKET AND BACK. The "Jeep” 
works the year around as tow truck or pick-up 
-hauling-livestock or produce to market and 
bringing supplies bade to the farm. Snow- 
dogged, ice-glazed or muddy roads, are no 
problem.

advances — choose from ten sparkling 
models -  select from three series in 
three wheelbases and four power 
ratings.

itSOUND-SORBERTOP UMNO(fop* o*d Rdotmmt#) *
★  HI-POISEDFIREBAUP&WER

* TEN SMART MODELS * BODY BYttSHER

You get style -  you get size -  you 
get comfort, quiet and ease — and 
ever the solid goodness that the 
name Buick stands for.

Tui» to HINSY l  TAYLOK, 
Motoal Netwetk, Atomtoy# ood Ftkhyt

When better 
automobiles ate built

B U I C K
will build them

FARM CHOR1S. Grioding (Md is just one 
of the many winter chores made easier .with 
the Universal "Jeep”. Its power-take-off open* 
ates all kinds of belt-driven farm equipment

SEE THE 4 ‘ W H E E L ‘ D R I V E

" / , ;

W .  R .  D A N I E L S
9 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t  -  C h e t a e a ,  M l c h i g a i i

M O T O R  S A L E S
137 PARK 8 T , CHELSKA PHO N* I N I
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Om  ipocia of beetle, tho bambar- 
V*?, units an odiferoua protective 
fliiM which turns into gaa whoa in 
oonUet with air. It looks like « 
minute jot of smoko.

Asteos’ God of War
HuitxilopochtU, god of war of Ax 

teos of Mexico, was offered human 
sacrifices three Ufiws yearly but 
was considered inferior to the sun 
and moon gods.

MtfHl

—=

■: VjV I « I
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PERMANENTS
Soft, flattering; face-framing 

' curls accentuate femininity. 
Our oil permanent assures 
you of natural looking ring- 

,— lets and no frizz.
SHAMPOOS —  WAVES 

MANICURES

^  i _C heIsea  Beauty Shop
/  11514 S. Main St. Dial 7892

DESTRUCTION arid CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS '

• We Build Five-Room Homes —  $4,000, an$ up.
• We Build 2Q*x20* Twp-Car Garages, with Over-.. 

head Doors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 

PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

Why Not Let Your Electrical ......
____  Problems Be Our Problems?
The Wiring in your home, or placeof business may be 

overloaded. Why not call us for a survey.

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING

, PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821 
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

TURNER & SCHULER
ELECTRrCTO.

I*

Emergency Service . .
We*re on the. job 24 hours a day . . . equipped 
to handle an^ emergency. Our tow truck can

be on its way an instant after yojur call 
reaches us. ,

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR 
140 W, Middle St.

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
TED BALMER Phone 5131,

T ^ f

V? J,

■ 0  
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W ITH...
THE NEW  V A C O l

INVISIBLE MODEL "E"

The motl startling ’discov- j 
ery in the last contu'ry of 
window design and usage! , 1

Porches Glassed and 
Screened in,

A. C. DOWNIE
CALL CHELSEA 5091

| ................ )||||Htn„||,||lni„||mT|||irt|.....r̂ ..—...mimllHHUMMUMHIHW.MMM.IM.IMMMil.m»UMIMMMIHi| ]
. ..\

It W asn’t So Very Long A go
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

| ... ........................ mHiiiii»M»nniinuiiiiiimiHHiiritfiMunMMHm»winwM»wiHrtiHinmiBl

24 Years Ago
Thursday,. Feb. 21, 1924 

Mrs.-John McGuinness died Sun
day at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Andrew Ruen, in Hignlaira 
Park

THE CHELSEA STANnARD. CHEISEA, MICHIGAN^

PIN CHATTER
Standings Week Ending Feb. 14 
Team W 1

Johnson Tool Shop.......4 8

BOWLING
Johnson Tool Shop.. . y -  «  ™} standings Week Ending F|b. 14
P°w« r . ...................... I t  i‘ Monday Night Division. _

Charles William Eisele, 64, died 
Friday morning at his home in 
Freedom. Survivors are two broth
ers, George and Godfred; and three 
sisters. Rev. John Kempf officiated 
at the funeral.'
.-Emanuel-Jr-Schenk, 68, died at 
his home in Freedom township last 
Thursday, Feb. U. Rev. E.Thieme, 
conducted the funeral services at 
Zion .Lutheran church, Rogers 
Comers,. Sunday- 

Gilbert Martin, for many years 
a resident of Chelsea, died Tues
day in General hospital. Highland 
Park, where he was taken on Fri
day. Burial took place this mom- 
ingjn Mt. Olivet cemetery here.

The K. of P. Lodge held a 60th 
anniversary banquet at M&ccabee 
hall Monday evening to celebrate 
the* anniversary of the founding of 
the order, Fred M. Freeman, Jack- 
son attorney, was the speaker and 
solos were presented by. A. B. Mc
Clure,, Mrs.. Milton-Baxter—and 
George Atkinson. /

William Blake and Walter Blake, 
who were captured here and gaye 
false: names when arrested—last 
week after attempting to gain, en
trance to the Fenn Drug store 
where they planned to steal nar
cotics, were sentenced by_ Judge 
Geo. W.—Sample to fronj four to 
ten yeafs in the Michigan reform
atory at Ionia, after pleading 
guilty to the charge.

Local autoists who travel to Ann 
Arbor by the way of the pavement, 
were busily engaged over the 
week-end in picking tacks from 
their tires, Ed Weber claiming . the 
distinction of champion '‘tack- 
gatherer,” his tires carrying1 in 96 
>f the upholsterer’s wares. A truck 
iad lost a 16-lb. box of tafeks mid
way between Ann Arbor and Chel
sea, breaking the box and scatter- 
rig tacks all over the .road. 

esfeAt  -Tuesday nigh

H  Years Ago
Thursday, Feb. Id, 1914 

'Next Wednesday, Feb/ 25, will 
be Ash Wednesday, the beginning 
of Lent. ;
.. Mrs.; Martha Welnmann and 
children have moved from Lima 
Center to Chelsea, where they will 
make their home.

A. E. and E.J3. Winans have pur
chased 1,000 apple trees and 600 
peach trees which they will have 
set out the earning spring,nm-their 
farm in Lima.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist church will serve a Wash
ington tea in the church Saturday 
of this week. The supper will .be
gin at 5 o’clock and continue uritil
all are served. Price of the supper, wolI1> „4. v. .  4„vv„ „W)
15̂ eht8, — . . .  Timmerman, 187; Fitzsimmons,

Forty years ago this week 149 h §4. Leader, 162; D; Eisenman,
191; Sutter, 124; Leach,. 166; Kair

Lesser’s ................ ......8 8
Dexter 1 m •< 1 .............* .87
FSW Employ. A88Hi»* * * »36
Tflil Endow *......... h m .88
Chelsea Restaurant <....33
Pumpkin College.......
Lucky Five . - '
Staebler-Kempf ........ •. .80
Pleasant Lake Tavern... .28 
Class-of’4 7 . . . . . . .  . . . .  .-127-
Chalk Dusters ...,> .....2 5
Chelsea Implement ......2 9
Chelsea Milling............21

High team, single game, 
handicap: Pleasant Lake, 822.

I Team W T.P. Pts. 
14 60

HighJearrujingle game, without 
handicap: Bowser. 789.

High team, three games, without 
handicap:.Johnson Tool £hop, 2209.

High team, three games, with 
handicap :iPjeasant-Lake,42240. — 

Girls having high game for her 
team: M. J. Eder, 205; Tucci, 205;

25
27 : Seitz-'Burg ♦.»... .46 
og Daniels Buickv. . . .  48

Unadilla IOOF;.. .42 *. u.
MaygrTlnB............43 26 18 56
Schneider Gro...... .88 81 14 52
Spring No. 1. . . . . . 8 6  84 13 48
R. D. Gsdd’s Ins.. .35 84 12 47:
Lake Bros... . . . . . .2 9  40 10_| |
Gambles. .. , .y ... .27 42 9 36
Red & White. V. ., .27 42 9 > 86
Merkel's Hdw... . .  .26 48 9 85
Down Slides.......... 23 .4 6 - 6  29
/ Team high series: Seitz-Burg, 
2548.
—Team—high game: Seitz-Burg,
839*

Individual high aerie*: 6 . John
son; Mayers Ins,, 600. 1

Individual high game: O. John
son, Mayers Ins., 227. • "

TH U RSPA Y , FEBRUARY is.

National 4-H Club .
Week Dates Are Set

"Creating better homes today for 
a~mbre, responsible citizenship tOj 
morrow.” is'the theme for National

cwses was somewhat ”chilled” by a 
raging snow storm which made 
traveling extremely difficult and
no doubt was . responsible for the . YllYC v,»»,,««,» » d̂ -
smaH attendancerless-tlian thirty  ciaj-meeting-^esday^afternooR

cketa Wore and evening and Mr. and Mrs. IT'S;voters being present. Tickets were 
nominated as follows: Independent 
__.cket—President. Warren: Daniels: 

uaui Maroney; Treasurer, 
Otto Hinderer: Assessor, ,T. B
Cole; Trustees, Geo. Seitz, Oscar 
Schneider and A. G. Hindelang; 
Committeemen. L. P. Vogel.1. C.
~ehman and L. T. Freenian; Peo- * . . .  , .  ^
pie’s ticket^President^HowanTEr -Worthr-Matronr OES ot [Michigan, 
Canfield; Clerk, George W. Wal- Wr8i Emma Lyons pf 1 Hillsdale, 

-  - ■ ■ — ■ gave readings and Miss Winifred
Bacon rendered two vocal solos 
that were highly applauded.

worth; Treasurer, Otto Hinderer; 
Assessor, Jacob Lehman; Trustees, 
. acob Hummel, Ellsworth Hoppe, 

B. Lawrence. _ . .

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)

grade party \yas held Friday, Feb. 
13th.

Joyce Messner has been ill and 
out of school since Feb. 9. The 
group misses her. very much and 
hopes that Bhe will soon recover 
ana return.

The-committee ’that ported the 
Valentines for oUr room was Dixie 
Lee Rowe, JJilly. Cutler, Kenneth 
Galbreath, Richard Schneider and 
Shirley Weir. They’spent two days 
sorting them. The Seventh grade 
had a great many Valentines,

-------- 1- '■* ■
All of the grades, One through 

Five, would like to express their 
appreciation for the flags which 
were given to them by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary.
JUNIOR CLASS NEWS

Try-outs for the coming Junior 
hi ay, “A . Date with Judy.” were 
held last Thursday. The date for 
the play is March_19th,
STUDENT COUNCIL

In fulfilling their .special weeks, 
the student council has made' next 
week "Clean Up The School Wee!

e county house; Geo. V. Clark 
was injured in a run-a-way, and 
G. H. Coleman, G, E. Wright, A. 
Blackner and Jacob Shaver were 
installed^ as—officers of Vemer
Lodge, IOOF. - - ----  -

Henry D. Stapish, Detroit, an 
engineer for the Wabaah railroad, 
wag killed Thursday morning, Feb. 
12, when a Pere Marquette freight 
train ran into his engine, near the 
Harbaqgh avenue crossing. He was 
a native of Lyndon townahipj^and 
was a son of Michael Stapish. ^  

A quiet wedding took jplace at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gal
atian on Washington street, at six 
o’clock Saturday evening, Feb. 14, 
1914, when their' daughter, Neva 
L., and Herman Mohrloek were 
united in marriage. Rev. A. A. 
Schoen officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mohrloek will make their home on 
the Mohrloek farm in Sylvan.

Subject of the discussion at the 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange meeting 
at the home, of Mr and Mrs. James 
Richards next Tuesday will be, "Do 
we want better roads over which 
to haul produce, or more produce 
to haul over the roads we have 

?” North Sylvan Grange,now Si v ____  ________
. 27, with Mr 

arid^Mrs,: Wirt -Ives, will hcai* a 
discussion on ‘IThings we can do 
now tp help the spring Work,” led 
by Mrs. Joseph Sibley. ■

Olive Chapter. OES, held a spe
evening

Swegels Were iriitiated__as- mem-, 
bers. .At 6 o’clock members of iha
OES entertained members of Olive 
Lodge F. &. A. M...and Olive.Chap4 

A. M,, land their wives atter; 
supper The . evening session was
opened with a grand march by the 
officers of the u iis Fast urand

ser, 148; Sffioch, 179; Livermore, 
15Q; Hutzel, 159; Gillette, 179; B. 
Reith, 156; Weese, 157, and De 
Rose, 160.
_Only a few splitsJwere picked up 

this week. . Among the lucky (or 
skillful, rather) girls are:: Sobo- 
cinski, 3-10; Worden, 3-10; Hoey, 
5-7;~B. Reith, 3-10nand Smocri, 
3-7-10.

Mary Jane Eder made the “200” 
roll . with , a 205.' game.. E.-Tucci 
had 205, also. Nice work, girls.

"450” series and over were had 
by Behnke, 459;. Smoch, 507; John
son, 460; T-immennan, 479; Fab- 
ley, 474; and EdeSb-1452.

Thursday Night Division 
Tdam W L T.P. Pts,

Underdogs . . . . . .  .43 26 16 59
Woods Ins. T........39 SO 15 54
Spaulding . . . . . . .  ,40 29 14 54
CIO No. 1..............35 84 14 49
Cavanaugh Lake. . .85 34 18 48
Rod & Gun..............S3 86 13 46
Hankerd & Fritz. .85 84 10 45
Spring No. 2 ,. . ,  . .34 
DnelseiChelsea Products..34 85 8 42
Wurster & Foster. .81 88 10 41 
Central Fibre. . . . . .  28 41 10 88
Eagles' .....2 7  42, 5 32

Team high series: Spaulding 
Chev„ 2899.

Team hikh game: Spring No. 2, 
829.

Individual high series: G. Boots, 
Wood’s Ins.) 557.

Individual-high grimo^H. Gross- 
m&n̂  Spring Nof^2, 244.

Blue SUNOCO STATION
CORNER OF OLD US-12 AND M-92

OPEN
7:00 A.M . -1 0  P.M.

For Your Batteries ... GOODYEAR, BLUE SUNOCO 
For Your Tires... KELLY, GOODYEAR, FISK 

For Your Gasoline . . . BLUE SUNOCO

Phone 2^64U
Glea Whipple" and ^Jerky^ Chriswell

morrow, ------ ------ -, . .
4-H Club Week, to be observed 
March 1*7, 1948.

According to A. G. Keltunen, 
state club leader, the purposes of 
the week are numerous. Members 
are given the chance to become 
familiar with the 1948 theme and 
to see that it is emphasized irn their 
1948 4-H programs. Parents in 
every community have a better 
chance to get acquainted with what 
4-H members are already doing 
and what plans they have for the 
future.

Local clubs are encouraged to 
inventory ^heir* coirmi u nities ^for 
young people eligible for member
ship. Every 4-H member is being 
asked to assume responsibility for 
enrolling at least one new member

1947 Deer Season Ig 
Michigan’s Greatest

The 1947 deer season is '5
I t s M  Midtigan’B greaffl^*late license sale* return? u 
for 844.467 re s id e n t®  
--21,151 more than at t h e ^  
time a yew earlier and 2,655 S  
than the final count for iS«®0S 
late collections in the next 
months equal those of a year 
the fiiel total for ’47VS£v^ 
40,000 more than in '46, Tt2y , 
record’.year. ’ »
..DMEJumtera’ success in >11-**-
the firtt game kill report c a r S  
through the conservation depS 
ment’s tabulating ^machinea.ZSffiW  01 ,he 4«5

K  by W0g°“ °f *‘mm

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping GuideU

/ V

COTTAGE

Your family will enjoy the meals 
that include Weinberg's Creamy 
Cottage Cheese —  Ask for it..

Available from your driver or from 
your favorite store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
.... , U _ • , . •

Quality Pasteurized Dairy, Products
— - - PHONE 5771

Council will ask' the parenta^to 
sigh a register. From th& regis-- 
ter, information will be obtained 
to see.which class -will get the 
prize for haying the most parents 
present. * 11 . ■

They have given the GAA April 
23 for their p a r t y ; .

. There have also been discussions 
on securing an orchestra for the 
Spring dance. >

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES 
Oh! What’s this we see whizzini

m O I N G  THE m  INTO A NEW GOLDfH E R A . . . S B

t

One day of the week will- be set 
a?ide to clean out all the lockers. 

On Parent's Night the Student

down the road. Ah!—Yes! It is 
"Polka-dots,” so-called by his 
many friends. We know him as 
Paul Bollinger, who arrived at the 
Gottlieb Bollinger’B on April 17, 
1930. His favorite subject,is math,, 
while his favorite sport is.faatball. 
If he had to choose his favorite 
Jtobby, he would choose driving 
fast. If you ever see him at his 
best, you will probably be seeing 
him-eatirig ice cream and listening 
to "Let Me Call You Sweetheart.” 
He says that his plans after grad
uation are .to be a "bum” ana loaf 
around. *

' I -  - - x  •

Finding the Pickerel 
Look lor pickerel along the edges 

of grassy places at the sides ot^in- 
eddy or pool at the foot of a rapid!. 
All'pike like to fecyt around vegeta
tion in the winter.

New and Used 
FURNITURE SPECIALS
• Packed to the roof with new and used furniture that 
we are selling at prices you never thought possible, Let 
pur location save you many dollars. Stop in anytime and 
see for yourself, we are always open and you are always 
welcome. *
• We have on hand at all times new or used Chests of 
Drawers, Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Bed
room Suites, Studio Divans, Brpakfast Sets, Stoves, Re
frigerators, Platform Rockers, Occassional Chairs, Rox 
Springs, Inner Spring Mattresses, End Tables, Coffee 
Tables, Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing Machines, etc.
• Special orders taken any tinie for new furniture. We 
can get yoû inything you may need on one days notice 
at a price you cannot duplicate. We have on hand at 
all times a large selection of good clean used furniture. 
We handle only the very best is used merchandise, the 
kind you can buy with confidence.
• We are open day and night and you are always wel
come. Let us hear from you soon.
• We are located two blocks north of Dexter High 
School at 7760 Third Street, Dexter, Michigan.

JO E  W E B E R
PHONE DEXTER 4WT

* FREE DELIVERY TO CHELSEA ANY TIME

Oldsmobfle, America’s oldest motor 
car manufacturer, la now the first 
to mark ita Golden Aimlveraary. In 
celebration, Oldamobile announce* 
an entirely new and greatly  
advanced 1948* m o d e l > . the 
FUTVRAMIC OLDAMOBILE.

O L D S  M  O  B
w

fUlUIUMIC CM»S«d«
- (WWtoaMtiraBtlnaaleatMaeat)

pa4 J£Vdra-matic~)£ ,* i * ^  h  The
______ A brand new Oldamobile.

-  , •optteaiirwn*«nr todayl I t’s th if ir s t  of

wriee to new high the Oldamobile tMditkl of tm artnm l 

F u tS S c  * Su^ T i l 0 ita dean’ Rowing

food—a new Wh . t^ere,8 nemimdermaththe
t n w .  s? - ^ T “ “on hM<l wWci add. n t t .  honw po»M to Oldsmobdo. f.mou. e^yltadw mrinfc ^

See the Futuramlc Oldsmobile ,,98”- th e  eolorfat Oldamobile "60” and !,70*»— ® colorful new Dynamio
ana /y - o n  display in our showrooou

euruftAMC 44«r (M a.

T » u » N E A R E S T  o l d * M 0 B 1 4  E
■...SnURAMIC i

D E A L E R

■ /

w .  R . D A N IE L S . .  y
•08 Railroad

V

« C h e l s e a
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d au g h te r^  Jackson and Mr. ahd 
iMrs. Andy Hautough of Munith 
were Friday night dmner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman,

WATERLOO -
Kenneth Moedkel and son of

S tffiidge were Friday afternoon 
falters of iiia uncle, Victor Moeckel
aPsingaplratlon on Sundayevening, 
Feh 22ra 6'the*^huTch at 8 ocloek. 
vvervone is welcome. ■
• Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman at
tended a basketball game in Ann 
Arbor Saturday evening.

I Mr*. Atlee of .Pinckney .spent 
~SundajTwith Mr. "and Mrs. Harry 

Hess and daughter. 
flMrs. Balmer, who is assisting 
Mr? and Mrs.—Emory Runciman 
Sth her work, spent the week-end 
at her home in Lyndon.-—

There was no school on Thurs
day and Friday due to the illnete 
of the teacher, Mrs. Alda Leh-
W Official boards a t . both churthes 
met at the North church for their 
quarterly meeting. Supt. A, L. 
Stafford of St. John's, conducted, 
lire. Spafford also attended. ■ .

Roland Lehmann and sons ̂  of 
Michigan Center, and D upe Bohne 
of Francisco were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Moeckel." 7

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Waters and

QUICK R E L I E F  F R O M
Lymptomt el Dlstrees Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBoekTeHsof HaMtTkeateieiittfcat 
MuitHsIp erltWWCestYM Nethhig
Over three million boitia* of M*

- TMAtMBKT lutTe been to ld  for relief o f 
.ymptomsofdUtMMwWnf front t to mocli 
ud  Duodenal Ulcer* dye to Eu#H  A d d - .
poor Digestion, Sour or Upaet Stemeeh, 
0w ine•*, Heartburn, Sltoaleooweoa, etc- 
due to Excni Acid. Sold on lStiay«_ tria l 
Ask for “ Wlllard'a Meeaasa" which full!
Holaln* this treatment ■. .free *1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cpoper of Lyn- 
don and Mr. and Mrs, Wm.Barber
were evening callers of Mrs. Mil 
ton; Rtethminer' and Dan and Ida 
Bmmonf were afternoon callers,

Mrs. Wilbur Beeman gave the 
Junior Choir a Valentine party on 
Saturday afternoon. There-.were 
sixteen present.. Games were play?, 
ed and an exchange of Valentines. 
A dainty lunch was served by the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh en- 
tertained-on Sunday for dinner Mr,: 
and Mrs. Frances Marsh and, fam
ily,. Mr. and Mrs,-Harold Marsh 
and family .of Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Leon Marsh and son of North 
Francisco, Misses Jan Vermuelen 
of Grass Lake and Jean Longstaff 
o f  Jackson and Donald Beeman of 
this .place.

Mrs. Jay BouBhelle of New Mex
ico.. who was called here , by the. 
death of her father,■ returned to 
her home on Thursday. Mrs. Mil
ton Riethmiller, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur ■ Beeman-ahd-Mft-and Mrs. Vic*- 
tor Moeckel accompanied her , to 
Willow Run. She flew home from 
there. On returning home they 
called on Mrs. Ashley Holdenrwho 
is a patient at the U. of M. hos
pital m Ann Arbor. She expected 
to return to her home in Sharon 
on Saturday.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

Minor,, towards the end of the78th 
century, B. 0., according to Encyclo
paedia Britannic*. Here the coining 
of ;gold, silver and electrum, an 
alloy of gold and silver, was carried 
on.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
BASEMENT DIGGING —  EXCAVATING 
’ GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

ROBERT LANTIS

Of
T. _. STATE OP MICHIGAN
Tho Circuit Court I fop the County 

Washtenaw, in Chancery.
Martha J. Schmidt. Plaintiff, vs,
Alfied R. Schmidt. Defendant.

onSZ « n5 ,n t.hV l?0Ve entitled Court |3th day of February, 194JJ.
. / tnia cause It appearing from affU
i f V tir.hU.1 o®’ th#t.:the defendant. Alfred 
with oa!'noL be personally servedimmona In this cause for the rea
wn that he does not reside In this StntT 
an^  rostdes^n-the s / ^  ofairrnoii: 'On the motion d  w i m ^  -m Murray 
"Attorney forth# Plalntlfflt iTorderedthS 

■Petendant, Alfred H. ISchmid*, 
cause h|s hppear^neo to be entered In thls 
cause with n three months from the date 
AaMthBmornSr r  nd .th»\ Indefault thereof 
confessed. * Complalnt .wlll be taken as

l l  ‘A ifui% r that within
pqbllshrt lnf the Chelsea /Standard, a newspaper published 

{" the -County of Washtenaw* and' that 
publication be continued therein at

Our-Neighbors
Frankfort-—The~ Benzifi Sport- 

men . f̂Club laid plans this week to 
hold an organized special bobcat 
hunt next.Sunday, Feb, 15. The 
hunt is under the direction of Ted 
Beugnot of_ Elberta.—The Benzie 
County Patriot.

least onoe Ih each 
•ueoaaalon.

for ala weak* to
Dated! February IS, 1948 

J )

r 01
Barbara M. Dowse, deputy Clerk.
A true copy.
Duel I a Mi Smith, unto Clerk,

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Plaintiff ■
Business Address t 804-8 A. A, Trust Bid*., 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb.l9-Aprl

1 ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
. Final Administration ^Accoant 

No. 88866
State of Michigan. The Probata Court for 

the County of Washtenaw. ' .
At a session of bald Court, held a t .the 

Probate Office in the City of And Aroor, 
In said County, on the 11th day of Fab- 
ruary A. D, 1848* ,

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray,. Judge of 
PfObftt#!

In the Matter of the Batata of John Su h ioF. TTfirriiKiii
Oscar J. Stabler, having filed in said 

Court hi* final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allowance 
t hereof and for -the assignment and dla- 
trlbutlon of the residue of said estate. .

I t  la Ordered, That the J 5 th day of 
March A. D. 1648, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probata Office, bis and 
Is-Hereby appointed for examining 
allowing said acooont and hearing___________ „...._as

Ordered. That public notioe 
thereof be given by publlcattoa of a  ootr 
of this order, for three succeesive w een 
previous to said day of hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard, a  newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.

Jay 0. Pray, Judge of Probata. ' 
A true copy. ,.v . «• • _  ■ ■
Jay Rant Pray, Reglstsr of Probata.

Fsbl64far4

Milan—-A war-time romance cul- 
-miBateq-in the wedding of Evelyn 
Gulliford of Canton Cardiff, Wales, 
and Clyde MitchelV of Milan at 
RjOO o clock Saturday night in the 
Methodist church. 'The couple met 
When Mr. Mitchell was stationed 
with the 347th Engineers in Eng
land and Canton Cardiff. The bride 
arrived here in July and" has re
cently been employed in Ann Ar- 

Mnde first Money ; bor.—The Milan Leader,
The first mint probably was estab

lished in Lydia, a district of Asia Stockbridge—:More than a dozen

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Lester Whitman, Plaintiff,

vs.Cora Whitman, Defendant
-Order-ef PiM Ictttm  

No. 898-R
At njMSclon of sald Coui^, bold in . the

c f e r i a ™ - *■
Jt Appearing by efiUavit 

JfL .**• that the whereabouts of the de
fendant, Cora Whitman. is unknown and 
it cannot . b« ascertained;
»u?n ®f Paul Jackson, one of

Jor PlalntlffT IT IS OR. 
appearance of the de

fendant, Cora Whitman,; be entered In 
ibis cause within three (8) months from 
the.date of this ORDER t and that In case 
or ner appearance that she cause her 
answer to the Bill of Complaint to be 
niea and a copy thereof to be served on 
«je attorneys for plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after service on her, "Dr her 
attorney, of a copy of said Bill of Com*.

g'*Jnt i end - In default thereof, ‘ that aald 
III of Complaint be taken as confessed 
ny the defendant. Cora Whitman. '

. t  ANI} J R  IS:-FURTHER ORDERED that 
toe saldTflalntlff cause thia Order to ba 
published 1n The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and clrcu- 
iatod in said County, and that such 
publication be published within forty. (40) 
daysfrom  the date of this Older, ant

WhlUkS. D ^ ?  the Eetato of Anna
Irene Clark O'Connor having filed In 

said Court her final administration .ac
count, and her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
a no distribution of the residue of said es
tate,
'» It UOrdered, That the 8th day of March 
A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
»t said Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and allowing aald 
account and hearing said .petition t 

It i s  "Further Ordered. That public no
tice thereof be- given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for tbdee successive 
weeks.previous to said day of hearing, In 
the'Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.

M FeblZ-26
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

— No, 881-R
The Circuit Court for the County of Wash

tenaw, In Chancery. - -
Mary T. Clark, Plaintiff, 

vs.

—  I , m w m m i r n ^  I . I II
Cbeiiea Standard a  newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald Opunty.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. 
Jay Rane Pray, Register of Probate.

. JanZ9-Marll
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of 
Wksbtenaw, In Chancery.

Clarence E. LebeauMid Arlene M. Lsbpau. 
husband and wife, Plaintiffs, —

PAGE NINE

Vi.
Walter P. Klteon, Louisa Sarah Jane Ru- 
bridge, Louisa Sarah Jans Johnson, Louise

riet C. Nordman, John Joseph WsllboUf, 
John Joseph Wwlhoff, WUliam W. Cor
win, James Tallman, James L. Tallman, 
end their end each of their unknown 
heirs, devisees) legeteea and assigns, De- 
fsadsntse
At . a session of said Court held at the 

Court Houaal in the City oTAnn Arbor in 
said County on the 8rd d*y of January.
A. D. 1648. - _____
.Present: Hon. James R. Breaker. Jr..

+ v i1’.1 1

Circuit Judge.
On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 

of the Plaintiffs, it satisfactorily appears |

(' 7.̂

bridge, Louisa Sarah Jans Johnson, Louise ?* X Z

J, Johnson, or their and each of their un- J® to:*i to** to* to?known HmIfi flivtiiifl lfifffiteM am! aactn»« I WlQ IteteDdlDtl AIML uwP ARq MtJl OX anown nein, osvisees, iwswes assigns,Defendants.' ------1 ‘toir unknown^helrs, devisees, legatees epd.iu«uvo. .. p ui,ji..tion 1 assigns is unknown. 1
At a s J o n  oJ cieurt“ bcld at the 

Court House In the City of Ann Arbor,' ,in S l i .
said County and State, on the 22nd dav 1 T ",r “ " i • « »  of their unknown heirs, 
of Janualyf A D. i m  °  W I W  £ * *

Present Honorable James R. Breakey.!*^1̂ '* -® * to.U* sntered in thU eauaa

.A-™™■ 3, ;;iff ,: i■■

U of com-

that guc'h pubiicatlOB' be eontlnued-rtfaerrin Harotd - Dr^€)arlc: Defendant. 
once In each week

Jr., Circuit’ Judge.
On reading end filing the . __

plaint'In aald cause and the affidavit of 
William H. Murray attached thereto, from 
which it satisfactorily appears to the court 
that the defendants above named, or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and: aa-

, —.......—  for alx (6) weeks ,ln
■uoeeaston, or that said plaintiff cause a 
eopy of this Order to be personally aerved 
upon the said defendant, Cora Whitman, 
at least twenty (20) days before the time 
above, prescribed for her appearance- 
~  Ĵamsa R, Breaksy/ Jr,, d re u lt - J  

.A true hopy.
Luslla M. Smith, County Clerk..

• Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
CLEARY ft WEXNS. ^  ■
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 180 West Mich

igan Avenue, Ypslianti, Michigan.
FObU-Margg.

■ ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Pinal Administration Account 

No. 88616
State of Michigan, The Probate Couit for 

the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 6th day-of Febru- 
H r  A. D. 1948,-------

Suit pending In ’ths'afiovs'ontltl* 
the1 IZte day of January 1948. 
ft,this cause it appearing from

Order for Appeeranec
above entitled-Caurt,

. . . __________ ____ ____ ________ ___  Present, Hon. Jay G. Fray, Judge of
Court House In the d ty -O f Ann Arbor, Probate.

houses ire. without water on ac
count of the'depth-of the'frost, 
now three to fou* feet, which is 
putting "the bite” on Stockbridge’s 
water system. About the only ad
vice available 'ia to: leave your 
water , faucet open enough to keep 
the water moving. . Once these 
pipes are frozen, they are '.liable 
to stay that way a long while. The 
village?s-attemptg-tb-aefroBt.thein 
so far has proved very expensive 
and- not particularly successful.— 
The Stockbridge Brief-Sun.

ATTENTION FARMERS
■ ■ ■ ■

Make extra money* selling farm and home freezers.
Chest* Upriright and Sectional Models- 

For special price on sample and selling arrangements,

BROWN & McGEE
806 Lansing Avenue Jackson, Mich.

Distributors for the famous HARDERFreez and Wilson Freezers

OIL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 
109 North Main Street Hefbert Hepburn

Williamston — Highly favorable 
action was taken looking toward 
the^consolidatioiuof: schools by. two' 
rural achooKdistricts^at^well-at^ 
tended meetings Wednesday night 
of this week. Both the Akers and 
the Podtink districts voted unani
mously in favor of motions to ac
quaint the, committee that they1 
were readyUte cirfculate-petitidns 
to call for a wdte.on consolidation. 
These districts are among,, the first 
to consider the problem in • looal 
meetings. The discussions were 
arranged by local district people 
who are interested in the high 
school and grade schdol- problems 
of the Williamston community 
area.-—Williamston Enterprise,-

, Rochester—The eyes of the 
world will turn to Rochester, Mich
igan, this August,-when :the first 
assembly of the International Con- 
gress on Mental Health will ieon* 
vene ih London, England. Leading 
citizens from 44 countries, speakr 
ing as many ^different languages, 
will meet with' but a singular pur
pose in • mind—finding ways and 
means to give the. world lasting 
peace throughjrpod, healthy men
tal hygiene, ,T h6 13

Lyndon Taxpayers

I will be a t Chelsea State Bank Jan. 24,
________ —:------------------ ;--------■. — ___:__ :__ ___ I_____________

Jan. 31, Feb. 21 ari^J'eb. 28 for the 

purpose of collecting Lyndon—Town-- 
ship Taxe4^ ~

CALISTA ROSE
Lyndon TownsSufT Treasurer

ihy
Haven Sanitar

ium, with its "Staff of eminent psy
chiatrists, in cooperation with the 
Rochester schools, has b^en dili
gently developing a program- of 
mental hygiene in children that is 
one of the most unique in the en
tire nation. The Rochester Plan is 
already listed ,on the agenda of 
this spectacular International pro
gram.—The Rochester Clarion.

Buchanan—Steady cold with low 
temperatures dipping toward the 
zero - mark/ instead of below it 
marked Buchanan weather for the 
past week as the district begina itjE 
fo u rth  week of continued frigidity

> —

T O U C H E  . . .

Fast thinking, fast stepping, fast striking—  
the fencer’s quickness is his protection. So 
is each man’s alertness the protector of his* 
his family’a, his business’ welfare. Let *us 
help you keep your feet on the ground!

/ State
/  Member Fedetel |tepoHif Insurance.Corporation . 

*IWMU) Maximum Insurance (hr Each Itotmaitor f

Although this is considered paBt 
the danger mark for peaches, fruit 
men in general awe optimistic that 
the prospects have, not been seri
ously impaired yet. “If this spell 
had followed, a January thaw our 
prospects wouldn’t be worth much' 
now/' said one North Buchanan 
grower, "but there had been no 
warm weather preceding this cold 
and the buds went into it small and 
tight. I don't believe that < the 
weather so far has affected them 
more than perhaps a partial thin
ning that might save Ua work/'— 
Berrien County Record,

Ringworm Check in 
Cattle Is Essential

Ring worm in cattle is a public 
enemy, advises W. L. Finley, ani
mal husbandry .specialist at Mich- 

-------  j-ftf —

L IM A

I will be at Chelsea State Bank 

every Friday, starting December 

49th, for the purpose of collecting 
Lima Township" Taxes.

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

igan State college. Not only is it 
dangerous to cattle, but to humans 
as well.

To treat this parasite, all.scabby 
...aterial should be removed froni 
the surface by using a sturdy swab

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
before starting the treatment- In
fection ik usually worst around the 

nlmal’s eyes and face, /
A paste made of equal parts of 

wool fat or lard, sulphur, and coal
animal’s eyes and face,

‘ if '—
yyyy, J,MU V* - ,w.—, .llllf.«.w«|
tar dip. applied daily for a short 
time, should give satisfactory con
trol.

I

Standard Liners Bring Results
..... — . .....................................................

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Hdmes 

Farms and Lots
‘, -r— *'

Douglas A. Fraser.
O F F IC E  AT NORTH L A R B  

F hnnf C h elw a SftM

I will be a t the Chelsea State Bank 
every Friday and Saturday until 
further notice, from 10 o’clock in 
the morning, for the purpose of 
collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

' •

Mrs. Theo. Bahnm iller
1 Sylvan Township Treasurer

on
In UUs cause it appearins from affidavit 

on file, that the defendant, Harold D. 
Clark, eannot he personallr served with 
Summons—In thls -eeuse—for—the reason- 
that It cannot be ascertained in what state- 
or .oountiv the defendant resides.
-- Onsnottonof J . Don Lawrenee. Attornsv 
f°f. toe Plaintiff J t  Is ordered that the 
said Defendant, Harold D. Clark, eause 
hi. sppearanoo to be entered in this cause 
erithln .three months Trom the date of 
^  ordor and that In. defauie, thereof said 
Bill of Complxlnt will taken as con
fessed. ■ 'I '

I t  U further ordered that within fortt  

d an  this order shall be published In the 
Chelsea SUndard,( a newspaper published 
to, .toe County of Washtenaw, and that 

,said publication be oohtinued therein at 
least onoe In each week- for six weeks in 
succession: provided such publication shall 
not bo noeesaary If 8 copy o r  this Order 
la served upon the ̂ efindant. personally 
et least twenty days before! the time pro
scribed for the appearance of aald defend.-, 
a n t! and provided further that .ueh-pstA

signs, are proper arid necessary -parties de- 
fendant in the above entitled cause, and,

It further appearing that after diligent 
seerch and inquiry it can not be ascertain
ed, and it is not known whether or- not 
said defendants^*?* living or dead, or 
where any of them may reside if living, 
andriraead," whether toer^iavs'pepisfial 
fepreaentativee or beira living or where
they or some of them may reside, and 
further that the present whereabouts of 
said defendants are unknown, and that 
the names of the persona who are included 
therein without being named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title of un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cannot be ascertained after diligent asarcb 
and Inquiry

On motion of William H, Murray, at
torney for plaintiffs it is ordered that said 
defendsnts-and their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns, cause their sp- 
pesranoe to be entered in this cause within 
three montha from date of this order, and 
In default thweof that aald bUI of com- 

oonfessed .by the saidplaint be token as.________ _______ ___ _
defendants, their unkonwn heir., devisees, 
legatees and assigns.

I t  is further ordered that within forty 
days plaintiffs eause a copy of this order,i_,i_. l̂ ii _^r — —~ rr ™ u»r» iiiunuu. cwuav •  copy or hiii orucrn ^  nooccsanMf-e copŷ  t<rbê ubllshed intthr^helsea-Standwdr-r Df WE Order la Mfrved upon the Mid nfiWiivtMr nrinted: nukilfthfid Aiwl droue

defendant by, registered -mail and an offi- 
rial return receipt it received therefor as 
provided by law at least twenty days 
uefore-the time-preseribed for the appear
ance* of said defendant.

Dated January 12,,.1648, •.
, James R. Breakey, Jr„
A tnie ropy. . ^ Circuit Judge,
laielta M., Smith, County Clerk,
Irene R. Setts, Deputy Clerk. ' ,
J. DON LAWRENCE, > •
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address t 5 South Washington 

Street, Ypslianti. Michigan. :
Jan29-Marll

STATE OF MICHIGAN -•
In the.jCircult Court.for the' County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
August T. Blrk .and Jennie E, Blrk, Plaln- 

' "tiffs,■ ..... '-vs. . t.|- ■
William Dwight. Elbert H. Halstod, Un- 

hnown Wife of Isaac Markham, Bank of 
Michigan, Augustine H.' Markham, Au- 

-gusttn^Ar-Mgrkhaiw.""Augtiwine A. Mark- 
ham, Augustin H. Markham, Cynthia 
Markham, Cynthia- Markham Pease, 
Syjithla-Markham, Synthia Pease, A. H. 
Markham, John C. Markham, Isaac 

, Markham,. Ralph C. Markham, Cynthia
-Peaie.-^Elljah—W—Morgan, - Lucy.W,- Sr'
Morgan, Susan J. Lane, Fannie E,- Ev
ans, Nan.nr. Squires, George Markham, 
Cynthia Manly. Mary J. Patterson. 
Sarah T. Markham. Electa H. Mark. 
ham, Philip Bach,—Nancy L. Bach.i 
AuguBt Blrk, Andrew Blrk, Wllhelmina 
Bli%, Robert Purdy, OH
Eva Helmuth; together 

-known—Heife, - Devisees,
stlan Helmuth, 
jth their Un-

- , ---- , -Segatees,-HSuo-
cessors and Assigns, Defendants.
AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT, 

•held In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 20th
day1 of -January, 1948. — ...... ...
- Present: Honv  ̂James R. Breake y r S r r ,

Circuit Judge, *- ^ _
On; readthg and filing the. verified Bill, 

of Complaint in the above cause, • from- 
which it satisfactorily appears to .the . 
■Court that the -Defendants .above'' named, 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, 
successors and assigns, tire proper and 
necessary parties Defendants in the above 
entitled cauro, , and that ' after diligent 
search and Inquiry by the. Plaintiff It 
cannot be ascertained and it is not known 
whether the Defendants are living or 
dead, or where any of them reside if liv
ing, and that their whereabouts can be 
■discovered,

On motion of William M. Laird, attorney 
for Plaintiffs, IT IS ORDERED that the 
Defendants, their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees, successor* and' assigns cause their 
appearance to be, entered in this cause 
within three montha from, the date of this 
Order-, and in^default-thereof, ' that-said 
Biil—of- Compiaint-be taken as confessed 
by the-,Defendants herefflL 

IT IS.FURTHER ORDERED that within 
40 days the Plaintiffs cause a copy of this 
Order to be published- In the Chelsea 
Standard, a  newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In.jpfd County, and that 
said, publication be-rontinued therein once 
In each- week for six week. In succession.

James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Countersigned; - Circuit Judge; 
Luella M, Smith, Clerk 
By Ruth Watch, Deputy Clericr- 

A true copy.
•  Luella M. Smith, County Clerk,

Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND

ANTS;
TAKE NOTICE- that -the suit- In which 

the foregoing Order was duly ■ made, 'In
volves and Is brought to quiet title to 
the following .described parcel of land, 
situated in the Township of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
to-wltr
Commencing at * point 4.016 chains east; 
of the north quarter post of section 
number j th irty  one, town two south, 
range »(x east; running thence south 
parallel to the quarter line, 17.64 chains 

_to_ti» center of a three rod 'street: 
thehce cast areng“ths e*nter-of aaid^ 
street, 16.72 chains; thence north 17181 
chains to the north line of aald section; 
thence west to the place of beginning ; 
excepting and reserving therefrom a 
parcel of land In the southwest corner 
of said above described land, described 
as follows: ,
Commeneing at a point 4.016 chains east 
of the north quarter poet of section 
number thirty one, town two south, 
range . six east; running thence south 
parallel to the quarter tine,’ 17.54 chains, 
to the center of a three rod street! i 
thence east along the center of said 
street 124 feet for a point of be
ginning; thence north 882.6 feet; thenoe 
east t24 .feet; theneb -south 882.6 feet 
to the centor of the street; thonce west 
124 feet to the point o f  beginning. 

WILLIAM M. LAIRD, '
Attorney for Plaintiffs. _  .
Business Address: 201-8 Ann Arbor Trust

Building, Ann Arbor,* Michigan. —■-------
Jan29-Marll

■ ’o r d e r  FOR PUBLICATION ~ 
Second Annual Account

No. 83664 .
State of Michigan, The Probate, Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 28rd "day of Jan-" 
uary A. D. 1948. J  .

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate, i ^

In the ' Matter of the Estate of Rollin 
Edwards Drake, Jr., sometimes known as 
Rollin 8, Drake, Jr., Incompetent;

Rollin K. Drake having filed In said 
Court his Second Annual Account ail 
Guardian of said estate, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof.

It Is Ordered, That the 26th day of 
February A. D. 1948 ; at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be 
and Is * hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing eala account i 

It la Farther Ordored, That public notice 
thereof b* given by publication of a copy 
of this order, lor three successive week* 
previous to said day of hearing, In, the

newspaper printed', published and drew 
lated In said eounty, aueh publication to be 
continued therein once in each week, for 
six weeks In suceesslon.' -

James R. Breakey, Jr„  Circuit Judge. 
A true copy.

- Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.- 
Barbara M. Dowse,_Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned;
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk* of Cir

cuit Court.
Take notice, .that this suit, in which the 

foregoing order was duty made. Involves 
and 1b brought to quiet title to the follow
ing .described piece or parcel of land situ
ate, and being in the City of Ann >Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State-of Michigan, 
described. «a follows,, to-wit:

The westerly tblrty-two feet In width' 
of the following described property: 
Commencing .at the northeast corner of 
lot one hundred 'and one in R. S. Smith's 
Third Addition to (the City of Ann Arbor 
according to the recorded '• plat of said 
Addition; thence south along the east 

“boundary line of salcTlot to n point six-'" 
ty-slx feet northerly from the' southeast 
corner thereof; thence westerly one hun
dred and ten feet on a line parallel with. 
the south boundary lined of lots one hunr 
dred, and one hundred and one of said 

-Addition- and on the-north-boundary-of- 
land heretofore sold by James Kitsori to 
James- M. Good hew and Elizabeth M. 
Goodhew on April; TO, 1889_:_.thence_ 

•northward parallel to-said first above 
mentlonedlfnes to ihenorth boundary "of 
said lot one hundred ; thence east along 
the north boundary lines of said lota one 
hundred, and .one hundred aqd one to the 

—place-of -beglnning,-belng-ln. tha-£liy_- of.. 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlcbl-. 
Iran.' ■WILLIAM H. MURRAY,Attorney for Plaintiffs. - ; ■Business-Address-;—;—1-------

304-6 Ann Arbor Trust Building,’Ann Ar
bor, Michigan., Jan 2 9-Marl 1

STATE OF MICHIGAN -■-------
"In the Circuit Court - for' the .  County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. •
Roland 'A, White and Eunice White, Plain

tiffs . ' ' '
vs. '

F. S. Spafard, Samuel W, Lockwood, - Har-

wlthin three (8) months from the date of
this Order, and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint be taken aa ran-
fb»Mid.t . ,.7.----- . \ '

IT TS FURTHER ORDERED that with
in forty (40) days tbit Order ahail be 
published in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published ■ and—circulated -Ta-
sald ’County.^and^tilat such publication b* 
continued therein at least onoe each week 
for six weeks in succession. .

■ James R. Breaker, Jr.,
A true ropy. _  Circuit Judge.
Luella M, Smith, County Clark.
Ruth -Walchr-Deputy- Clerk. ------------

Countersigned;
- Luella M. 8mith, Clerk,

TO SAJD DEFENDANTS!
The above suit Involve* title to certain 

lands and premises and is brought to quiet 
title to the following described. lands situ
ated in the Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to*wit: 

“Lot 4, Block 18. Ellaha Congdon’a 
Third Addition, to the Village of Cbeissa. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, aa re
corded in Li ba? 60, Pag* 674 of Deeds, 
excepting a right of way to Conaumer'a 
Power Company as recorded' in Liber

CARL*H. STUtJriDSRg!’ • .
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address: 816-16 Ann Arbor Trust

Dkig„ Ann Arbor, MtcMgam-------- r —~
Jan8.F*bl6
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GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

JSASTBOUNfr

■f. .

■’j.■'[>/:,-
>7 Vf - '

r1 v

1 '-'I
. ;-v  1

A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays, and 
Holidays), 9:53. *

P.M.—̂ 1:36, 6:01, 9:01.

WESTBOUND -
A.M>-6 :44, 8:26.
P.M̂ —12:26, 4:26, 6:53 (except “ 

Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
9:33.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St;

H O U N D
U N *  9 1

SAND AND GRAVEL
i l l

:K>

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shdvel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES— Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

SAND and GRAVEL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g •' I-’

P. L. BUDRE A U
Phone Chelsea 7571

y ¥ m

Dr. P y ^harrard
v r tr r in a r ia n

V I < fA* J I
4*

166 O avanauR h Lake Road 

. > ( HRI.SEA

*482

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $12.00 Each Cows $15.00 Each 
. _ Hogs $400 Per Cwt

(All According to Size and Condition)
Calves, Sheep and Pig’s Removed Free

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL- 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins,

•M'

"v

" i l

[ri.l

o r
Farm Animals Odlected Promptly
HORSES $12.00 .....COWS §13.00

HOGS $4.00 Per Cwt
(According to Size and Condition) r>

“( ALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
WE,BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

I ’a u 1 Pierce, Agent
PHONE ro i.L K C T  CHKIaSEA <2M

('KVTRAI OKA!) STOCK COMPANY

i l l  ' S! ■ 
vi-

m

if-I I  
:| i |
m
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. Hr. and Mr*
have moved to the N. 
home at Cavanaugh
Burrts at 

Mr. and

hard Buswell 
Laird 

;e from
partments. _  ___
nd In *  Lawrence Hovev 

or Detroit epent Sunday here with
Mr*. Henry Mohrlock. _____

Mr. and Mr*. Russell McGregor 
Mid *pn .Roger of Mio, are guests 
this weokatthe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Sindlinger. ■ - 

Mrs. Rex Miller returned Tues

day after visiting at th4 home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Edwin Dickel- 
man, ana family, in Chicago,

K. Otto Steinbach of Detroit, 
who was here to attend the fu
neral .of Verne Evans of Flint, call
ed at the home of Mrs. F. E. 
Storms, f t

Announcements

hWr W ESTBILT
K it c h e n - C a b i n e t

Assemble Them Yourself
\ \ . . .

A l l .  C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
K i l n - D r i e d  I d a h o  W h i t e  P i n e

★  P r e - C u t  a n d  S a n d e d  f o r  a  
B e a u t i f u l  F i n i s h e d  P r o d u c t

The regular meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge will be held Tuesday, Feb. 
24, at 8 p.m. Initiation.

The men’s and boys' dinner, one 
of the outstanding events of the 

. year at the Methodist church, is to 
William—Eiaenbeiser retumed Ske placTtonight {Thursday, Feb. 

Sunday night from a sevOn-week's 119) at 6:80 o’clock. Prof. Howard 
trip to Texas. ^Me was accompa- R. Western oC Adrian college, will 
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eisen- be the speaker and will bring with 
beiser who went to Tex^s to bring him two students at the college to 
him home. I present musical numbers.

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2636, F.O.E., 
meets tonight (Thursday) > at 8:00 
O’clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So. 
Main street. /  *'

Ann Arbor Rabbit Breeders’ As
sociation is homing a meeting, at 
the Belleville Hi&usch'ool, Belle
ville, Mich., Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
4-H invited.-v
~ Fraternal euchre-party, Thurs
day night, K. of P. Hall. '

Special Convocation o f . QUve 
Chapter Friday evening, Feb. 20, 
Rehearsal. Refreshments,
—The 4-H Community-Club is 
holding a Cake Party at Sylvan 
Town Hall, Thursdayj-Feb. 86, at 
8 p.m. All home-made cakes, adv.
, Attention: American Legion and 
Auxiliary members: Earl Gladfefr 
er Post No. 268 of the American 
Legion and Earl. Gladfelter Unit 
No. 268 of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, most cordially invite the 
members of all American Legion 
Posts and Auxiliary Units in the 
Second District to attend an Amer
icanism program ort Sunday, Feb. 
22, in the Milan High school audi
torium at 3 p,m.. Come .and bring 
your family, and friends. There 
will: be no admission charge. The

Grain & Coal CoT
DIAL 6911

THE CHEISEA STANDARD. CHBIBBA. MICHIGAN

Am erican W alnut

prmcttu 
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PRICE smris8 cu. ft.
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Wheihet you live £ lbe city, lows ot country, you m  enjoy 
»ma.lood say daw you wut it Ju*c m<h into nu t toadoos 
G«o«t«l Uscttic Home Ptttur cad choose what you went 

laugiaa having delidou* Etrewberrie* la January or ***** food 
say time ot the yaar. . .  fretting iruh fruit pies othtr deli* 
cade* n u f  moothe ia advise*. Meat, frozen when frceh. re* 
•sla* freeh tad Bivorful for many mootht The delectable frtth- 
***■ It retained, aad it aafely protected at ZERO tenpentura.

A Geaarai Electric Ham Preeaer U a tide-eaving choveaieoceu 
jJ *  few** trip# to the market or to your locker pUat: it a
J S 'S r l g  h * * -  ******** 2  -  * *

TWO MODELS 
TO CHOOSI FROM

The N AA , fonr<uMc-foM ewdet. 
• » » ! «  pouatf* of ttomm

tlo *NA 4T dsbt-cahtc-looc moO* 
•L bold* ap 1* ISO pewaie,

• _WWw KD
veatme Hwtag et ftrmea lee# 

'a A wiiile* N*M m N» NA-S itt
aa aNenaet twaperelwe **,

•  N*M*e aito* I at*.

a. kttrtee #apdi WM* *» 
. aeaa At# paraaaa.

•  Ha. 1 #M paeMlaa heat hemp*
awy *ai

I,

. . f e f  #
- Wr ■; Ji j;]’ Others up to 26 cu. f t

Radio Service is charge of Ray Kyle

FRIGID PRODUCTS
113 North Mala Stmt 

L. R* HEYDLAUFF *.s PHONE 66*1

alspeaker-wilHie Mrs./tior-’ 
y Pearl, Past Nations! Presi

dent, of the American Legion Aux
iliary. , *

The" Young People’s, League . of 
St. Paul’s church will meet at the 
hall Thursday, Feb.—19, at 8 'p.m. ;

The VFW Girls' Auxiliary will 
meet Saturday, Feb. 21, at 2 p.m, 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Kniss, 
136 Dewey street. Any girls who 
care to join will be welcomed at 
this meeting,

The postponed- meeting of the 
Farm Bureau- wilh ber held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Neil- 
sen on Friday, Feb. 20, at 8 p.m. .
1 -The . Chelsea - Girl—Scout Hoard 

of Directors will meet Jit the home 
jriLMrs.:.Lyle Haselaw-erdt -on-Mon 
day evening, Feb. 23. These jobs 
would not oe hard or take much 
time. If interested, call Mrs. Rus
sell Baldwin. •

All . .those interested in singing 
in the Lenten Community Choir, 
meet on • Wednesday night at 8:30 
at-the- Methodist^church; following 
the services r- : “ 1 * ’

The sixth number in this sea
son^ lecture series will be given 
Tuesday, Feb. 24, at the Methodist 
Home at 8 p.m. "Lent in World 
Literature, or' The Classics of the 
Soul’s -Quest,”- will be Dr. W.- P. 
Lemon’s, topic. Members of the 
lecture series will be guests of the 
Chelsea Study Club. ~ ~
—The social meeting of the-.yFW 
Auxiliary will be lield Monday, 
Feb. 23, at 8 p.m., at. St., Mary’s 
hall. The entertainment will-be a! 
White - Elephant party and all who 
attend are asked to bring articles 
for prizes in the games.

The Chelsea Child Study club 
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 8, 
p.m., at the home of- Mrs. Hugh 
Sorensen.  ̂ - At this meeting plans 
are to be made for the family 
night dinner.

Seeds Available  
from MSC N ursery

Stratified walnut seed* to keep 
American—Walnut a  continuing 
crop throughout the state 'are 
available from Michigan State Col
legeForest-Nursery in East Lan
sing, according to Farm Forester 
Ray F. Pfeifer, located in th< 
Court House in Ann Arbor.

"Because no other native hard 
wood yields a crop as necessary 
and bo valuable to the farmer ana 
Woodland- owner, American Wal
nut—sometimes ^called "Black” 
Walnut—is an important asset to 
this area,” said Mr. Pfeifer.

"Just as Johnny Appleseed is 
credited-with making- mid-western 
orchards an asset; the past gener
ation assured, America of walnut 
for botfr^gunstocks and cabinet- 
wood purposes,” he explained. 
"Both World Wars used large 
stocks of Walnut, yet there 
is an̂  ample supply remaining for 
domestic uses if only-mature trees 
are harvested, and if a continuing 
planting Program is kept up/’

Timberfana owners are-unrad to 
place orders immediately with the 
Forestry department at Michigan 
State college for stratified walnuts. 
"’Nut planting is cheaper (Han 
seedlings and the' results better," 
Mr.—Pfeifer^ pointed out. Nuts 
planted this spring will produce 
seedlings. 14” high by midsummer. 
It is' not too late to order these 
now for spring will soon be here. 
Planting can be started as soon as 
the frost- leaves the ground. -  
—Complete—planting—instructionr 
will accompany each shipment.

Guest Pastor Delivers 
Sermon a t S t PauFs

Rev. John L. Ernst, superinten
dent of Deaconess hospital in De
troit, preached ' at last Sunday’s 
morning service at St. Paul’s 
church and next Sunday, Rev. Ed
win Mayer, assistant superinten
dent of th§_ Evangelical and Re
formed Orphans’ and Old People’s 
Home in Detroit', will again occupy 
the pulpit. •
. Rev. Mayer preached here two 
weeks agoTmdTils return engage
ment here is welcomed by the

in7St. Paul’s churcr 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, pastor of 

St. Paul’s church, who recently 
underwent an operation at St. Jo
seph’s Mercy hospital and .returned 
home~on Thursday, is not yet suf
ficiently recovered , to resume- 
p^eaching.--------------------- -------- .

DEATHS
William G. Spike 

Fuheral services for William G. 
Spike of Saline township, father of 
Lowell Spike of Lima township, 
were held in. Saline Sunday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock at the Federated 
church with Rev. Henry McKenzie 
officiating. Burial took place.in 
Oak Grove cemetery in Ghelsea. 

Mr. Spike died at his home
Thursday night.at the age of 61 
years. He was born in Kingston, 
Ontario, Feb, 11, 1887, a son of 
William B, and Sarah E. Purdy 
Spike, and came to Michigan with 
his parents in 1896. He was mar
ried to Ethel Schlichter of Glad
win, July 15, 1908,
—Survivors; • m addition to the 
wife, include six sons, Lowell 
Spike of Ghelsea, Dr. Cyril Spike 
of Owosso, Bruce of Marquette 
Wayne and Clarke of. Ypsilanti, 
and Max of„Saline:-three daugh-, 
ters, Mrs. Alton Wahl of Saline, 
Mrs. Mr-Whitfordof-East-Lansing 
and Mrs. J. H. .Osborne of Sagi
naw, and sixteen grandchildren. He 
is also-survived by - three brothers 
and four sisters.

Robert Weber
Robert Weber of Jackson, form

erly of Chelsea, who conducted a 
tailoringrshou in Jackson for. many 
years-until aodut a year agqr when 
"he took charge of the tailoring de
partment at Harrington’s men’s 
store, died at his home there on 
Wednesday, Feb, 11, just ten days 
aftgr the death of his brother, 
Ernest of ,Battle Greek. a barber in 

lelsea about thirty years ago. .. 
Mr. Weber is survived by his 

wife", the former Mrp. Lou Welch 
of Jackson, whom he mariried about, 
eight years ago- His first-wife; 
the former Eloise Hihgle of Jack- 
son, died about nineteen years ago. 
He is also survived by,two daugh
ters. Mrs. Robert Lopez of Ann 
Arbor and Mrs. Claude Worthing
ton of Asbury, N. J., one grand
child and a sretor, Mrs. C. C. Mil
ler of Jackson, who is ill at the 
lome of her daughter in New Jer
seys...  ■' ■■ : •' • ■

Mr. Weber was born in Freedom 
ownship' Jan. 10, 2883, and was a 

son of Ludwitfand W.ijhelmina 
Frey Weber. He grew to manhood

in this vicinity and learned the, 
tailoring business in the former 
Raftrey tutoring shop here.

Funeral services were, held at 
the Wetherby funeral home In 
Jackson Saturday morning _ and 
burial took place in i Woodiawn 
cemetery, 1 . .

Chelsea people who attended, the 
funeral are Mr. and Mrs. Godfred 
Eisdle, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Leach, 
Mr. and. Mrs., Harold McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Brelten- 
wischer and daughter Caroline,

Verne Eugene Eylsns 
Verne Eugene Evans, 63, and 

a forhaer resident of Chelsea until 
21 years ago,, died suddenly Feb. 
11, at Hurley hospital in Flint.

Mr. Evans was born in Chelsea, 
Feb. I t, 1884, moving to Flint 21 
years ago, where he operated a 
bakery ror 15 years. He was a 
member of St. Paul Episcopal 
Lutheran dhurch in Flint.

Survivors include his wife. Mary 
Ann, who lives at 1917 Liberty 
street, Flint} one daughter, Mrs. 
Doris Woodward of Flint; . three 
spns, ElwomHJearbower ahdTDor- 
w(n, both of Flint, and Jack E. 
EvWb at home; two grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.. 

The funeral was held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Groves and Co. 
Funeral Home in Flint with Rev. 
Otis of Jackson, presiding. Inter
ment at Oak Grove cemetery in 
Chelsea.

Chelsea R ed  Cross 
Quota S et a t $2,000

In_ the - 1948 ̂ Red Gross -Fufid

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY ia n|f]

!11,000; MilatL $2,000; Manchester/
1,000; - Saline, l l ^ J '  Derter,'
900, and the townships, 87,000.
, Wilma Koengeter and three of 

her roommates of Capital Univer
sity. Columbus, Ohio, spent the 
week-end in Ann Arbor at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mre,
Clarence Koengeter, who recently 
moved' to Ann Arbor. The Koeu- 
geter’s daughter Arlene, who Is 
also studying music and voice at 
Capital University, had'spent five 
day* with her parents before re
turning to her studies, Feb. 9.

Standard Liners Bring Respite

Amateurs
Clever Play* for Women. 
Pleasing Pantomimes and Tab-

enta. 

for. Stunt

T h e _________ ___
Sixteen Short Skite. 
Reheaml-less Skite 

Night, n 
Flash Farce*.

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

VAR CON MUFFLERS

Drive Ghelsea nas been assigned a 
quota of $2,000, Harold Leuard, 
Washtenaw _cpunty_ Fund Cnair- 
man, has announced. Goal for the 
entire county ibt$66^ 00. •
^-Solicitation for advance -  gifts 
began Feb: 9, although the cam
paign officially opens March 1.

A large portion of the county 
Red Cross budget will be used to 
assist active servicemen, veterans 
and their dependents in this area,' 
Mr. - Lepard said. Each month 
Washtenaw county Red Cross.gives 
service to about 600 persons from 
this-group. Financial aid amounts 
to about $1,200 a month.

Other Quotas for the county-are: 
Ann Arbor, $41,700; Ypsilanti,

Home from ) Florida
. Mr. and Mrs.-Russell McLaugh
lin and;childreri,Jimmie,..Jane and 
David, with Mary Belle Lantis, who
accompanied them, returned early 
Saturday;

4-H Farm Machinery 
Auction Sale Date Set

Washtenaw county's 4-H tractor 
maintenance clubs are preparing 
for. their farm machinery consign
ment auction sale-March 6. '
-  The-tractor clubs chose this pre=~ 
ject as a means of financing tndif 
spring plowing contest and achieve
ment awards for boys participatl- 
ing in the 4-H tractor program. 
Several pieces of equipment have 
already been consigned. Farmer* 
are invited to use this sale as a 
means of selling their surplus'ma- 
chihery.

The sale wi)l be held at the Paul 
Cheney Implement store on Jack- 
son road at 1:00 p.m. Five per 
cent of the sale price of equipment 
selling for $100 or more will be 
retained to cover sale expense and 
for the 4-H fund.

Machinery may be consigned by 
contacting -Paul Cheney, leader of 
the Ann Arbor 4-H tractor club, or 
Thomaa Butt, County 4-H Club 
A*«nt- 1

Twas a Great Day 
For George's Dad
. The immortal story of George 
Washington and the cherry tree hes 
been told and retold an infinite num 
her of times, and generations of 
American school children have 
grown up with little George’s punch
line ringing In their ears:

"I cannot tell a lie: I did It with 
my little hatchet.”

Truth or fable, the story first was 
put Into print in 1809 .when It ap
peared In the sixth edition of Mason 
Locke Weems’ biography of Wash* 
ington. Weems, who < claimed he 
tiearththe tele from an aged woman 
«ho wee a distant relative of the 
Washington*, ecstatically wrote the 
first version as follows:

” 'Georg*,' said his father, 'do 
you know who killed that baautlfu 
little cherry tree yonder In the gar 
dent' This was a tough question; 
and Georg* staggered under it for e 
moment: but quickly r*cov*r*< 
himself, and looking at his rather̂  
with, the sweet face of youth bright
ened with the Inexpressible charm 
of ell-conquering truth, it* bravely 
cried out, T can't tell e lie, pa; 
you know I can't tell a lie. I did cu 
It with my hatchet*

" ’Run to my arm*, yen deireet 
boy/ cried his father In transport*, 
tun to my arms; glad am t< 
George, that you killed my tree; ter 
you hevo.paid me • thousand fold 
Such an act of heroism In my son is 
jvorth more than # thousand trees 
though ,blossomed with silver ano 
their- fruit Of purest gnid.’ ”

_automobile from 
Lakeworth; ,Fla., where they" had 
spent almost three weeks with Mr. 
McLaughlin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. McLaughlin, who $re 
spending the winter there. Jim
mie, nine-year-oid AOn_ot_the Mc-J 
jaughlin’s leff Chelsea two days 
>efore‘ the rest of the party, mak- 
ng the trip alone by air from Wfl- 
ow Run. He was met at Miami 
>y his grandparents.
DAVID NUTT IMPROVING 

Eight-year-old David Nutt, who 
ias been a patient a t S t Joseph’s' 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, the 
>ast two weeks, following a fall 

: rom an apple tree Feb. 3 at the 
family, home, in which he Buffered 

badly fractured left elbow,-is 
expected to return home early next 
week. He has been in traction and 

new cast is to b« made for the 
arm before he can leave the hos- 
1 >it#l. It was reported on Tuesday 
hat h? very much improved, 

vw ‘David is a second-gkade pupil at 
the Chelsea Public school.

Birth Announcements
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Bristle, on Friday, Feb. 6, at St 
foseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- 
>or, a son; James Alan.

YES, you'll “fly the highways” with 
Texaco Sky Chiefs amairingly smooth,
•tû ing power;:.that whitks you up hill*,. 
and through traffic almost without effort. 7SkyChief *tart* in an instant::; wanna 
up smoothly* Ju«t tiy it onoa. Come ia.

w w w f f  w »  W f W f S f g F  mS

Havens Texaco Service
Open 6:30 A.M.> 7 :00 P.M.

Comer Main and Orchard Streets

o f finest construction
Eliminate waste of power and 

' "gas; reduce ^h au s t iwdses to  a -
'  rniwlwiim. .

Fmr Fold Va cam  S Q 3 9
1936 to 1938 ..l........ . O
For Plymouth Deluxe^ $^C49
1936 to 1941.......... .. *.

For Chevrolet Master, 
1937 to 1939....,

t r
• $ 3 8 9

Muffler and Pipe . oaon
assembly, for Ford A» M w

' 1928 to 1991.............. .

The Friendly Store -
AUTHORIZED DEAIJIR

WES, HOWES, Owner Ghelsea, Mich.

' RED&N 
WHITE Quaker Coffee, lb. . . . .  . .  .54c

♦ ! *

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies . .. 13c 

Franco-American Macaroni . . . . . . .

V FOOD J
STORES

Campbell's Tomato Soup.. . . . .  .3Tor- 29c-
Oz.-Feanut Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  . 37c
Garden Patch Cr. Style Corn . . . , , . . .  .16c

■ v * ■ . : 1 * y

Vel . ''tMto.

Ajax Cleanser. . . . . . . .  .2 for 23c

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT 

• rl Phoneirv#1

Men^s Dress Shoes 
$3.95 to $6.95

Men’s Work Oxfords
• $ 6 .9 5 —

Men’s Loafers 
$5.95

Children’s Shoes 
$340 to $4.19

Boys’ Oxfords 
$4.79 to-$4v9S

Boys’ Work Shoes 
$3.98 to $4.35

Children's Oxfords 
$2.39 to $4.19

Ladies’ Dress Shoes 
$4.98

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
—  AT —

PhoM 2*2171

a t

T H E A T R E: .■ c , » f  ; ........  ........................ .. -

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Fr i d a y a n d  Sa t u r d a y , f e b . 20-21
f —I

“Undercover M aisie”
Comedy atarrinfir Ann Sothem, Baxry Nelson and 

Mark Daniel*.
\

CARTOON— NEWS

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 22-23-24

“Song of Love”
K»thsrine Hepburn, Paul HenreM and Robert Walker. 

CARTOON-— BEAR AND THE BEAI^

Sunday Showa-2:45-4:45-7:00-9:10

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, F E E  25-26

“Gone With The W ind”t , t5 t-

Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh.

ONE SHOW EACH EVENING
®B?,NS 7,18 OOT AT 11)1,

■n. W8g 6 lAR ADMISSION

i , ' -8
h L ^


